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Xtahwsy 65 Years Ago
Prom (The National Democrat—December S3, 1849

MONDAY GOOD MORNING

To Joy And Jollity

DECEMBER 24.1034 It is steted that General Runyon has issued an
order to disband the military company in this city,
attached to the National Guard, as it does not come
up to the minimum number.

Centuries ago, Christcas grew from a strictly
religious holiday to a dav of combined spiritual and
festive significance. The ancient Celts attended~their
ceremonies in robes fashioned from the skins of brin-
dled cows. They wore their hair flowing and en-

« i l l
s

twined-with holly. Today we enjoy no end of merry-
-making. Against a background of red and green, we

^ g y
other with beauflfuT tokens. We kiss under the mis-
tletoe. We fill ourselves with roast pig, turkey, pud-
ding and pie. Let us give a thonsand thanks, then,
that such can be our Christmas in this abundant land.
And on this day before Christmas, let us first remem-
ber th~e Christ Child, and say:

"Glory to God in the highest.
On earth peace among men in whom
He is well pleased."

Holiday Drinking
With the holidays offering another excuse for

drinking, local motorists might well again take stock
in the proven adage that alcohol and gasoline don t
mix.

f4 SfeM

During the holidays, motorists are not only
warned to refrain from driving after having par-
taken well of the cup that cheers, but should also be
ojx the lookout for other motoi ists who have imbibed
too freely and are behind the wheels of approaching
machines.

Dr. William J. Mayo, of the famous Rochester
clinic, believes that the motorist who goes out on the

"highway with just two or three co"cktails under "his
belt is a greater menace to public safety than the one

"Wfao"goes rait blind "drunk.

St Paul's Episcoĵ aJ Sunday, school wi?r have
p nhn'gtmaa t.i'Po in^Wftflhfo«rfeftn -rTw-H—on n e x t

Monday evening. The Upper Rahwav Mission-school
•connected with ..the-same-church wTfi have Jtheigum
Turner Hall on Wednesday evening..

Rahway 50 Years Ago

The Military Company which has been organized
is a success, already having enough men enrolled to
make application to be admitted to the National
Guard.

The final meeting before forwarding the roll to
Trenton for acceptance will be held on Friday eve-
ning, at Chamberlin's Hotel. All who have signed or
wish to do so will please be present at that time. The
company will probably be mustered in service by the
1st of January.

Rahway 25 Years Ago
Kri.ni Th^ liahw«> .Wwit-Hrrald—lVrot-mt>«T -3. 1909

The following standing committee chairmen for

p of cocktails, he says, will slow up the
normal man's reactions so that it takes him two to
four times as long-to react in an emergency as a man
without any alcohol in his stomach. A cold-sober
driver, proceeding at 40 miles an hour, will travel

b ^^et4)efoge--h6--cap--taice--action to meet a
sudden danger; the man ballasted with a pair of
cocktails will require 50 or 100 feet.

"The drunken driver," says Dr. Mayo, "will
crash into a pole before long and thereby take him-
self off the road, but the driver with only a couple oy

cocktails will keep on going. His slowed-up reactions
to danger and emergencies constitute the real men-

m

-ace.

Politicians Versus
Having tangled editorially with the powers that

be in Ocean County politics, William H. Fischer, edi-
tor of the Toms River Courier, is in a spot today
which is not exactly enviable.

Now under indictment, he will soon be placed on
trial on a charge of having libeled Secretary of State
Thomas Mathis a-nd Sheriff JarnQg-R^-Hensler, rep
utedly the big cogs in the Republidarf
chine.

What Mr. Fischer did was to voice in no uncer-
tain terms exactly what he thought about the lavish
floating institution anchored at Point Pleasant

the Rahway Republican Club have been annou»J£ed;
Pool Table—George H. Laing; Furniture and Fur-
nishings—Harry Simmons, Sr.; Printing—David
Armstrong; Auditing—Charles W. Bostwick; Speak-
ers^—Peter Tillman; Membership—William Hoblit-
zell, Jr.; Entertainment and Decorating—Han^r Sim-
mons, Jr.; Dues^—Charles W. Bostwick; Room—
Adolph H. Gruener. - _

Rahway 15 Years Ago
Tin- IUIiw.iv K w J ^ ^ 1»1»

At a meeting of the new Reliance Oo-operative
i d T,nan Association held Friday evening.

Kooert r1. Alden, tlie popular funner councilman of
the Fourth Ward was chosen president. The other
officers are Freeholder Clifford B. Gehring, vice presi-
dent; Joseph Simon, financial secretary; Frank I.
Bareford, recording secretary; treasurer, H. A.
Stutzlen; solicitor, James B.Furber. About 60Q.
shares have
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¥itea P*t» opened hi*

said. Of a trath. I

Edltor, The-Recordc-
Slr: Please tell your man Dlnff

to rush a postscript to Santa Claus
as on addition to his tnterestinc
letter of last Friday. Tell him to

St. Wirft tn gtv» Pfth'P^y trnffir
4tehta change from red

Continued Prom Pace One

One" of the important tilings 1-forgot-to-ask-for
on Friday, Santa, was for a bit. of "common" sense
for the national administration. Leave a note, please,
that will explain that nothing short of communism
will result if present policies continue. Try to make

administration understand, Santa, that it is not
government's job to take $4,000,000 in annual revenue
away from four or five New York. City companies—
particularly when hundreds of honest men's lives

veloping that business. Please, Santa, try to make
government see that its job is governing—not oper-
ating. *

more than twice each i
I -have Joined the Book of the

Month club and carry a-boofc in
my car to read while waiting for
the Uehts to chance. The other
morning while waiting for "the

Out
«o«*^—Irbe AeU, 10:34.

of per-

bit of wisdom

ten and slaves, find a common
level in twotrtaee*. at the toot «f t
the cross and in the grave.—Col.
ton.

Jaques-Bazelwood avenue lisht X
read 10 chapters and If the traffic
liphts aren't changed Til have to
oin more than one book club to

set enough stuff to read at the
lleht intersections.

Yours, *
Jacques Avenue Motorist.

blaming local officials for refusing to use their power
and interfere with operation of the place. His trench-
ant pen eventually resulted in the raiding of the
club and the seizure of gambling paraphernalia, but
brought down on his head the wrath of "the Ocean
County political machine.

J. Lyle Kinmouth, publisher of the Asburv Park
Press, narrowly escaped indictment for libel after his
foray against the Monmouth County reign which he
exposed in its tiue light. Previously John Borg,
Hackensack editor, crusaded against the ill-conceived

fete*

Bergen County political dominance built up" by a sen-
ator who later was discredited in the eyes of the
public and indicted by a grand jury.

Now, from all sides, support is sweeping to Edi-
tor Fischer. An aroused public opinion is making
itself heard in Ocean. It is already beginning to ap-
pear that his enemies have bitten off more than they
can chew.

The New Jersey Press association, reaHztng-thafr
if Editor Fischer can be prevented from printing

pleases about an alleged political abuse, othei
d f r l be ̂ seriously -hampered in their

sworn duty to\ protect citizens froihTthe, numerous
vyjees bound to spring up if a political machine is
allowed to run wild.

It is a case of the press versus the politf^an and
the contest vnl\ be closely watched.

a i r t
eriehee yesterday afternoon ri l

una^iii
a^ash:n

^ag^

And say, Santa, can you do anything about mak-
ing Rahway understand that it is paying a high per-
centage of-cost for the "proposed" joint sewer dis-
posal plant and still is not getting any benefit from it
as yet? __

Listen, Santa old boy, who gets the postmaster
appointment? Now I know you have that appoint-
ment tucked away some place in your pack, but who
the samhill is it for? Incidentally, Santa, will you
remind Eddie Whelan that we have some darn good
men in Rahway 7 And speaking of the postmas-
ter's job, Santa, will you. please bring a nice piece
of employment to Harry Simmons. Gosh, Santa, if
anyone deserves it, Jie does. And you might tell Harry
how a hard job well done has been appreciated. And
while you are at it, please leave a note for the "powers
feat be" thanking them for leaving "things" as they
are. It seems to me,Bahta, Qiat s lew wordsespress-

_ Appreciation ior s
ship would not be amiss.

plenty of diplomacy, aiasterful voices and sympathy,
for they will need it aB when when take the presi-
dents' chairs of Kiwanis and Rotary, resj^etavely*

Perhaps I ŝhjotfid have to%6ioiM

swell speech, fall of: the Sf6P

5m of ill those trah^t ŵe ̂ bcrt

ft-i^frg^'^
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We extend the heartiest
Christmas wishes to one end all
dt our friends and patrons.

ISAMUEL ENGELMAN
Manager. Rahway

To AU Our Friends
And May This Be

A-VERY —
-AfERJtY CHRISTMAS

We take ihU opportunity to say w* w»
happy to have served you tn the pmst and
hope for a continuation of jour valued
patronttce.

. • .->>
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Said a woman depositor t'
"Spare moments spent in;

spare* dollars to put in tay Ac-

• ^

I'll have OTineycf my: p ^ j y
itiade» and tnoney in the iJa^tf tojbujr the
others." _'"'•' ̂ w •:.".''- '• ij^"izz.."

This bank continues, as always, its
old-fashioned hahit of paying compound

"-T-^V

' Y ^ *
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Ih Verbal Exchange

Now Virtnnlly Pi
adattirc

Colt IRepnrtc

Relief Council CEairman
His UltfmatuS

B e e XS—Adoption by
the leffUlsttise o! a two or three
percent- sales -tax as a means or
quickly raising funds became vir-
tually certain today when the

.Joints s*Ue! commission was in-
formed that present moneys for
unemployment relief would be ex

John .Colt, ehatemon of the ad-
mlnlstrattve relief council, served

ie ultimatum ution the I ^ a t l v r
commlalon *Rd idded that while
U vfts hoped P*d«ral funds would

unable to obtain any definite as-
surance of assistance from_dir£c_-
lor Harry Hopkins on a recent
visit to ̂ Washington.

APPOINTS Vm&STZ
AUaatte d t y . See. ss—Supreme

Court Justice. Perskie who pre-
In Mnnmomh roimty. hat

directed Attorney-cenera} WOentx
to take ov*r the office of the prose,
cutor of the nleas of MontaouOi
county. roparae4ing Jonas B. Tu-

whose eonduct otten. e ot
-one -of the

w^tigadon by th»

The ftaushrfght committee, at-
ter tta*e months spent in tnves-
Ugatlag alleged craft and official
mlteenflnet in Monmouth county,
flted a rafibn-ytth the lefftslamre
December I? in which tt save to
JtutSee Perskie the responslbnity

^ aetten-under Its ree-
ommeadatlans.

Dee,

and 43-TsHarod when the loeomo*

e3y*sterd*v
crashing

tfe».t*ff» of-the first pas-
coach -and a orthrough the other three

of the Injured may not

Earner, Democratic floor leader,
who efifaved In a burst of oral

tn Council meeting
Wednesday with Council Pred*
Beat Harry J. NimxilrTtyg^the
introdaeOoa of the former*!
rs&lotioB setting New Year's
day as the date far the Incoming
council's orranization meeting.

Klmsilc won bat the resolu-
tion will prebabb be' eisxed at
the meetlne tonlxht or the out-

-ceinx—eonnclL —- • —
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NOTICE OF PUBLICATION DATE
The Record, due to the New Year falling on

a Tuesday, has moved its publication date up one
day and will appear on Monday, December 31.

Following, the Monday edition The Record
-will resume publication on" i t s ^ W g u l a ^
appearinar every Tuesday and Friday.

enfc
And Seasoir

Happier For City's Needy Folk

More Than 50 Barrels Distributed Throughout The
City Yielded Enough Articles To Fill An_

Additional 51 Baskets For The Poor

Rahway residents came through splendidly in
ing the Christmas-holiday 5E -little brighter for

some of their less fortunate fellow neighbors, a
f l i d i received fr-em relief

headquarters indicates.
More than 50 barrels which* had been distributed

Local Resident
i>Run Victim,

/ly Improves
Woodbriclge Police Fail

To Find Additional
Ones l a Accident

t in ougliout 111 o&t of Uie &toi'Ub of Lily City y
many acceptable articles including fruit, canned
goods, coffee, crackers and bread stuffs besides mis-
cellaneous items. The barrels alone yielded articles
enough to fill 52 additional baskets.

The Y. M. C. A. auxiliary contributed to the sup-
plying of five other baskets which were made up
_ _-,——__.... _—__— .—•especially Jor tiie children in

needy families.
At the emergency relief offices

upwards of 550 baskets were cUs-

LAST CURTAIN NEAR
FOB 19X4 COUNCIL

Woodbrldffe police have been
uXMib> to uncover any further
traces of the hlt-axid-run drtver
who struck down and severely tn-
Jured John Xiueas. 51. ot 103 Cast

as theiat-
ter wa* coine -to work.

FLA3C3 f&OG&ilM •
i Dee. SS~-£>re£ident

begun
fcii a*tlonal relief program of ae-

Mail^ "«or1tift retara for every dol-
lar*isaid;ouv «f the Federal treas-

'Wibite Boute conference

S4c*etsry\ Mormnthau. Budget

Public "Works Ad-

—fcaeas WAS waifcteg-south along
Rahway avenue In the vicinity of
Locfcwood croianc. Avenel. vhen
he was hit by ft car, travellne :n
xhe~8ansenai»caon. orTPhich he
has since" b « n . able to furnish
only a. scant deecrt^tlon.

Lucas, a railroad crosUns
watchsian, was on Ills way to his
post tn Woodbridee at the time of
the accident. After being struct
he continued on his. way to his
shanty, but upon arriving there
and suddenlr feeling the effects

The old council will make
its final bow tn public office
tonight -when the present in- -
cumbcnts-faokl thetr -scheduled -
meeting—tit—th«—etty—HaH—
chambers.

The meeting, in reality, is a
continuation of the regular
gathering Wednesday at which
time a motion was introduced-
and -passed to adjourn the
HTftiT ĝ »r»m tonight tr* order
tu complate any—anfinished^—
business that may still remain
on the books. —

tributed Monday to worths* fami-
lies. The" bags contained rice,
cheese, two cans of broth. ca.b-

and f*nn-
i n

articles.
Distribution was also made of

100 packages mode up of toys of
every description.

Many families who would not
otherwise have received a basket
gere given one this year as a re-
BlilL.Xil the «>ffw;tivf> wnrk rinnft
by Rev. FSnler Keech and his
committee who utilized the relief
post as a dearins station for
names on the Christmas basket
lists of rnrinni

a\

Appointments Likely To
Be "HadcTBy CQIUICII

In a Last MOYC
Two appointments to positions

which could-have been lined since
July 1 are very likely to "be made headquarters on Monday after-
ai the-last meeting or the old n o o n a n d arranged the packing
council In the City Hall chambers

p
minSserttor Xctes.

It is uodestood the coining
session' or C6ngT«s w«l be asked

administration leaders to es-

to repUee the dole in the form of
direct wlUtf isaymetit. Any per-

money.

ol the uocuitnu Be was xoreefl to
call -upon James Keating -who

immediately sumsnohed the police.

barrlae those phrslcally unable to
^ ^ a l i

2S—Bruno
Hauptstaaa -who "will *«, tried net?

W t o d fot4 the aupaer

To nocpltal
Lucas was rushed to the

Amboy . Oeneral hospital •where
A r t A ft

Urges Reserve

CouBcllman Charles E. Reed
who has reeomBifended the es-
tablishment of a. 4̂b,UUU. k̂ -
serve fond In the 19S5 budget to

.help Jjalance ancollecttble losses.

Will Try Local
Man On Liquor
Charges Tonight

Police Raid Residence Of
Ignatz Truss And

Uncover Still
Ignatz Truss. 49 Westfleld ave-

nue . will appear before J udge
Ward in Police court tonight on
^h&rse^-Qt -iUicit-manuIacture-and
sale of liquor as u of n po—
lice raid on the Truss home Wed-
nesday night which uncovered a
IS-gallon still in operation and
other distillation apparatus.

In addition to tne stlU the po-
lice found a 50-gaIlon barrel of
mash, between three gnd four •gat=
Ions of whiskey and a quantity
of alcohol.

When the local officers swoop-
n. ihe home they found

Including the E3ts. Oirl Scouts
and Boy_ Scouts. Women's club.
Junior Service league AQd the Red
Cross in addition to several of
the churches throughout the city.

Barrels-Loaned - -
The barrels used in the indi-

vidual store campaigns were ob-
tained through the courtesy of
the "MctNett Cooperage company
while the toys distributed were
those collected in the recent Boy
Scout drive.

A group ot 15 or 20 high school
boys and girls assembled at the

tonieht.
•The tan-ftrrorrar—apnrand caretaker and special officer

-Ward.

of these baskets and the sorting
of the toys.

fractured skull, A oroten arm and
multiple lacerations of head and
body. His condition last night
was reported as improving. Dr.
Gershwin is attending.

to describe thewas

tear defense
the prisoner.

car only as a
green sedan.**

The accident occurred at 6:15
but the police were not notified
unta 7:30 by -which time £ueas
h a * walked ^ver ft mile toTni*
shanty In woodbrtdge.

Xiucas lives a t the home ofEmo

constitute the appointments which
will probably be made.

If the appointments .are not
made it means tha>t selection will
fall into the hands of the incom-

Pemou atlc, council • but the-

Scnto a t the
address. *-

aveuue

possibility of this occurinc is very
slight.

Hector P. Pelllter and Christo-
pher Murlnger, both Democrats,
iiold the <ta3t. assessor position and
the caretaker's iob respectively at
the present time.

The incoming council win find
Itself in a position to make a fair
share of appointments including
a new city stenographer, street
-commissioner, a stenographer and
bookkeeper in the tax office and a
city- physician. The appointment

ation and good will among the

Continued On Page Two

the way tjarred^to the room where
the stQI was in operation .on ;
second Soor but managed to en-
ter it before , the . occupants had
a chance..-ta .destroy any of the
evidence.
" The raid was made by the police

on the complaint of the local Mu-
nicipal Board of Alcolohol Bever-
age Control following an alleged
sale of liquor by the defendant.

The officers who participated in
the raid were led by Police Chief
Mclntyre and included Patrolmen
Howard Vanetta and Joseph Kelly
and Detective Robert J. Walker

Reed Cites
Need Of-New

Provisions
-Declares—Reserve—Fund

-CoiintFracl Loaaea

Proposes ®45,OUU Figure
To Balance Unpaid Taxes

Recommendations which
would ultimately benefit
the city's financial status
were proposed by Coun-
cilman Charles E. Reed,
chairman of the fi
in CormiKm'CouncrWtneet
ing Wednesday nigh
• In outlining his pro-
gram, Reed declared, that
foremost, a reserve fund
amounting to $45,000
should be set up to "coun-
teract the losses annually
sustained through uncol-
lectible taxes .which at
present apparently ap-
proximate $452,000.

Each year's expendi-
tures are usually made
according to the full amount of
taxes anticipated and Then a cer-
tain percentage is found uncol-
lectible the city is left tn a hole
lor which no budgetary..provision

The setting up of this fund
would not only benefit the city in
its ability to absorb its uncollect-
ible losses but would reflect upon
Rahway's financial status in
banking circles and would ulti-
mately Improve the city's reputa-
tion fnr*BftiirMi

intensify
To Clear Relief VS mzi

%&•• ••fSi

m*

, Laealrjlelief Director
dares That Liitŝ WfflTBrf
~^ree3X)ut All The Unaeserving.

Relief Headquarters Will Push Investigation; ^
Prosecutions Expected To Follow Local Actiofit

Because of the decreasing amounts available
relief an intensified drive is now being instituted
local headquarters to eliminate every person on re*
"*'*f rolFs who capnot justify5his-position.

Police acferorl on all \nolations uncovered by the
lief investigators is expected to be increased

thisiatest statement of policy made by John W. Bus
emergency relief director.

One of thp first steps of the department in this
direction was the recent apprehension of George Ve--
radi, 40 Union street, who will be tried for receiving : j
relief fraudulently this evening before Judge War&-*J|
in police court.

SANTA CARRIES GIRL
IN BAG OF PRESENTS

Veradi who had been given relief amounting to
•$213.17 was apprehended after in-

vestigation had disclosed chat the
man possessed a substantial bank
account totaling more than
$1,000.

Questioned by Judge Ward last
Friday night, he admitted having
falsely stated his position to re-
lief representatives but declared
that he had done so in order that

retain his hnnlc

Mr. and Mrs. I_«e Hart of
Chandler avenue. Linden, re-
ceived a- real Christmas ertft
when Santa put in a belated
appearance at their home
Christmas -evening and pre-

rtrt:

Democratic Women
lit u tc

Changes involving an expendi-
ture of $3.000-$3.500 were also
recommended In the tax office's
accounting system. Most of this
money .would be utilized in the in-
stallment of bookkeeping machin-
ery, which, according to Reed,
would more than pay for itself
within a year or two as it would
mean the elimination of one as-
-sessor^nd-wouid -out dow.n on the
personnel of the tax officeOtself

Trucks Needed
The need for two new trucks in

the street department was also
cited, with ttie speaker emphasiz-
ing that it was poor policy to keep
repairing the antiquated equip-
ment and "send good money after
bad."

Eeed also recommended the ad-
dition of $10,000 to the street de-
partment budget to pro-vide for

CONSOLIDATION' APPROVED
Agreement for £he consolidation

f fV M f r t i ri Ms.
subsidiary. Merck and company.
Inc.. 'was ratified during a special
meeting of the stock holders of
the Merck corporation. In the or-
flces at 161 Sixth avenue. New
York, yesterasy.

meiulHiia juid
of the Ban way Women's Demo-
cratic association were served at
dinner last'mght in the Riverview
Inn. Gifts were distributed r-fĉ
Mrs. August Kiel as Santa Claus
and 14 tables Qf cards were oceu-
pied by the participants.

Mrs. David Needell served as
toastmistress and in charge of the
dinner party was a committee
heatfed by Mrs. A.. G. Bader.

stotea tnem with a baby
The old gentleman from the

north did not arrive until a
late hour but when he did he

.asserted he would make up
for his tardiness and he came
through nobly.

Mr. Hart operates a serv-
ice s>UiUou on Irving street.
this city.

Fellowship Club
Host "fe 40 Boys
At Annual Party

. . M-..

Local Group Expects -To
Sponsor At Least 50 In

"Y" After Drive
The "Y" Fellowship club held

their annual Christmas party last
nieht at which time 40 boys whom
the organization will sponsor dur-
Uis the'coming year for "Y" mem-
berships were entertained.

It is expected that this total of
;d Uy at

Kiwanis
New '35 Officers

you an

of the street cumin mtoner reeaaa-
a chanse In the yard pereonnel
with a probable turnover lor the
•ftweman. clerk and drivers.

Special Program Features
Weekly Rotary Gathering

Special Evening School Courses
Should Prove Of Interest To Men

For Evening Sessions Set For January 3

A. Fred Hope Succeeds
Rev. Finley Keech As
President of Group

A. Fred Hope. 98 Pierpom street.
was installed president of the
Rahway Krwanis club during the
luncheon meeting of the club
Wednesday tn the Y. M. C. A.
Mr. Hope, who was vice president
this year, succeeds the-R*v. Fin-
ley Keech. pastor, or First Baptist
-church.

afid 4 : Courses In Automotive Theory. Printing.
Mathematics And Blue Print Reading Listed

T**d A. KlaumlnzeT. superta-1 brakes, systematic trouble shoot-
tendent of eventng school sessions I tng on mechanical- and hydraulic
has acatn issued an announce- brake systems.

A committee including Harry 1 ment «ttphaslsing the registra-
William Brotaw* RusseUj tion dates as January 3 and 4.

tnMrmftft-JEd«mrd_Koos tad Ocorge
Emery arrawred the «peclal^ro-
gram wWefa feKtnred thU

According to Mr. Klaumtnzer.
classes -nave Iseen so arranccd ior

Hardy will also offer courses in
blue-print reading for electricians

Sketching

tn the school this year as to offer
TOtetlns bt the local Rotaiy cniup * wide ehsiee or coursiss some of WtWwpriRt
in the Cotehlft Country t-lub. j which should jnrove of THirticulaT i n<J blue-print

sxmB^JSiasteiwtHio^Bien^:

Other courses include freehand
sketchtae for machinists.

for machinists
reading for

- S r ^ S t ' ^ i i B a ^ ^ ^ With thU end in view, speeiftl.
B :wnK,«™._ _> .^^___ I ̂ ^ p i g a o ana ̂ ..chxistmudin-J attention hus been eiven courses

-were in!related to Industrial fleW u-ork.
iJie^ruletlde season, I g^ie- oonrses, taucht ty Rtxfe

rtfy T̂ hich- cover automotive
tfrv aAd trouble &hoottns arc

In addition to these subjects,
instruction will *lso be given in
general trade mathematics courses

Major Mark O. Klmberling. su-
perintendent or the New Jersey
Reformatory, who was elected as
next year's vioe preSfent. was un-
able to be presehY Jmrinfc
ne5day*s pTogram.* The Rev
Chester M. Davis.
Presbyterian

tor of First
-who has

served the club asflsecretary for
number of years. «ras re-installed
tn that office. A. Weitz. who has

least 10 before the campaign for
fund* lu-flMmce-thc
completed.

James Daly v a s chairman of
the committee in oharge. with Ed-
ward S. Ayres serving as master fo
ceremonies.

General" ~3ecreT£fT—CHaTmere- Is done U) -fc
Reed also participated in the
ceremonies, leading the singtna
and stunts. Rev. Finley Keech
gave a chalk talk.

Fellou-shtp members who at-
tended included President John
W. Busch. Abe 'Weitz. Charle
Schults, Sr., and W. A. Ransom
among others.

Boys' Secretary "E. L. Mosier led
the carries and also served as
Santa Claus when the member-
ship cards were presented.

••m

M

as insurance against old-age •-..

Veradi made full recompense to 0^V:
Mr. Busch last Saturday when he r̂ ;
gave the latter a check for the- s^
full amount received. He was "Jl-
given no credit, however for the" .̂J"
labor he .had done in working off ^:

his grant because in obtaining the
money fraudulently he had auto-
matically made himself ineligible
to either receive funds or -worlc
them off.

Second Refund
The Veradi case marks the sec-

ond time in recent weeks that &..
refund has been made to coven
cash fraudulently obtained,

statement
terday reiterated that "our office
has always welcomed from
one interested In keeping the tax
rate down, any information show-̂ IWr
ina• that certain of our clients are -r?.
not deserving of aid. "

I want specific information that
we can definitely check upon."
continued Mr. Busch, "with no
signatures required on the infor-
matory letters."

Renew Activity
Mr. Busch anticipates renewed

activity in
deserving in this latest campaign

At present, the office is closely
investigating all applicants* rec-
ords. Persons who receive relief
in excess of $20 are given-employ-
ment to work off their grant-. This .

t l i 1 f potti belni
classified as paupers and also to
counteract any "anti-work"* atti-
tude that mt^ht develop from lack
of employment,

If applicants do not meet with
the office requirement they are in-
eligible for relief. Veradi's ac-
tion and later statements dis-
closed him as an ineligible.

deal fractions.

^iittsibes*^ croup covers thoroughly
.^Jaeldjfcendfeflrew^t^eliibomte as

i t ' 1 ^ : ! $•>"-•• ^ _ . ... "«u^1^he^^!cnsBent,ln*kes~Hffleten»
i Vfig*i;> tgftftdbTtdge:- ^ t o . 1 H^i Band drtve-saaftv trftnsm!£fi!on

• - ' - * • • - " - • «,rtott»and*hoekHBLb-

money and wage
cUnals and then*

"to'fractions, percenitace_
applied to trade
o-andrPPpportton
'•̂ eQnitJi'̂ **

served as treasurer for el̂ UL yc*»
was also re-installed.

ODirectors installed Wednesday
were ©r. E. W. ILance And Ralph
TempletotC assistant superintend-
ent of theTSfcw Jersey -Reforma-
tory. _*-r"C
' The proffram was opaa*a oy
Reginald T, Lukensr'past presi-
dent and chairman of the in-
stansUffli^^ommittee. Ralph N.

Y of Rahway hiffh
, was installing oScer.

Funeral Services Held
For Mrs. Lena Fluhr

~ TPuneral "services "were ~ftetd yes*
'terday for Mrs. Lena Fluhr in the
Pettlt Funeral home. 193 West
Milton avenue, who died Tuesday
of influenza after three days' ill-
ness. Burial took place tn
eran cemetery. Middle vm*6e.
New Yoffc.

Herer Selected
—Committee Head
Will Art As Chairman Of j | | | f e

Nominating.^roup In
G. 0r l \ Club

Mrs, Fluhr. who
in Rcthwar

m«de rher home
and Mrs.

Ocorge (LaHcfer. SB Montiromery
born tn Germany Sep-

jtermber B. IBS*. ^There are TIO OTT»
tvtaff xelatives.'
The Her. Christian BischofJ,

service.

f l ec t ion ol a nominating com-
-tnittee including William V. Herer.
chairman, Albert Sciiaefer. Mark
Trong, **"nnri» ChR^n t̂ and Clyjle-
Arcold to present a slate" of can-
didates at the next reffulat.meet-
ing of the Rahway Republican
club was the high spot of thttt'6r-
K&nization^ Gathering in. Jr. O. TJ.
A. M. hall last niffht.

WuTiam Ransom presided^ and.
of'brand^Street chapeijnamed the committee which win*

during the funeral | report Jauary 10 at which tlme;
' the head of the club for the hew,;

term win be elected.

r-*r^?3

.The ml

bnDders. mft
j v eleetrtcihftSw plttmbets. steam

-J enRmeers -and •ptinters.
;|; tector ^PetletWr vffl **aeh

! Mrt -of the <elub tneanheT*
pressed «. feeilne of

sented wieh *
case «s a token
In

ex-

stesi^w -. i l , " T r t , »_ : .

-CsaneO raeetme

««a ^••<:h

the^ewwa.'^ft' 'the
thariked th

JOT tdftcte* *o^
t»A sft^cg--tt"fetc-;

of tta*
6n Puxt

3Xr. Jan van
ur«r of the focaT* dent.

Hoffman na
E. ;Mason,

"than tne present

I?L2L£*
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&GE TWC
Su* ;

. t f e gave hisTibmft. school
S10.00& tot a new ld

Woyations At Stamler s
Capacity To 175

Held By Lod
GAti«! NEW ITEAK'S EVfi

:%i-

having an eye on
Year's business which

jus: :uound the corner. AJ
Xtr hii^ carried on an exlen-
reia-vaung program in his
at 90 Irving street until it

a seating capacity or 175
gfjpeople.

:he work was done in
g the rear of the cafe.

8jfe*isttin$ up of n?w and additional
g f "tables an.1 itrurbishing of the or-
WS chestxa pit.

RHb"

Complete
HEPA1R1

inspection of
estimate on needed

teed, a 7 years experience.
XV. SCULL

Trr?Tif P« plum*
Naney_CarrolI and Jack Peittiy xrhp 8fet a t&st Bae» ta

^tliiitiG^ Merry-Go-JRound^—showing—at—the Elizabeth
New Year's Eve. .

theatre

•MODELS Alto SiuSlC* A*
"Models arid Music" wUlfts shown In the ^

durine fie week beBlimtng Sunday. The east includes
"Red" MarshftU. Murray Leonard. Harry E. Fields. BnMty
AUister. Evelyn Whitney, Alleen Dale. Helen Howard and Queenly
Kinn. -

NEWARK "TO SEE "BITTER SWECT" -
^ Noel Coward's well-known operetta. "Bitter Swe*t. whieh.

Z i f
Noel Cowards wellknown p

was orldnally produced by Florem Zieefeld wUl be Showft to?™';
ark for the first time durtns the week beginning Monday in the
Shubert theatre. . . 3

"BiJ^r-Sweet." which was done entirely by Mr. Coward,
diverts from the usual form of having the plot woven ajoura
the "music, but the music Is designed to express the mood and
tempo of the story. Among the songs which are used to mustrate

Ttory are•"TShgn-LbTB.You TH1 I Die." •iPtey-Sometiung-0»y-
For Me." "Tokay" and "Zigeuner."

'" " s • " T H E
WfilTE PARADE"

sFtk feme i»a

1KO.SJ " "

All DdiY^ri^M^e^

aad

MIDNIGHT PROGRAM AT BITZ
CTLL FIX IT"

-the--mta—
theatre wiU present a flv« act vaudeville

-Rits-Rio BIKI hey U Melody Beys—te—the-
program featuring

of
MftNA

FOR

Bl \ YOVR WINES AND LIQUORS
AT

• I . -

•§.•*.

AN
Renault Wines

OLD VINTAGE

JIALF-(;.MJA» . . ; . . 51.25
GALLON . . . ; S2.25
T*̂  ALL TYPES

Five-Star Wines
6 YEARS OLD

49 V

HALF-GALLON
(GALLON

99c
. . . . S1.85

"Khythmr* - — ——=-—
-The-sereen-ftttracftion. "Ready For Love." pictures a girl w o

becomes involved in a national scandal. Richard Arlen and Ida
Lupino are supported by a large cast which Includes Marjorte"
Rambeau as one of the high lights.

New Year's eve an entirely new show of seven acts of vaude-
ville will be presented along with a feature picture and short
subjects. This performance will start at 7 p. m. and run con-
tinuously until 2 a. m.

JACK BENNY AT REGENT .•
"Transatlantic Merry -Go- Round" will open in the Regent

New Year's eve. This picture features Jack Benny, radio star.
Gene Raymond, Nancy Carroll. Mltade Green, the.Boswell Sisters.
Sidney Blackmer. Sid Silvers. ]E*ranfc Parker and Ralph
along with many others.

Tunes which originate from this show are "Rock and
•It Was Sweet of You" and "If I Had a Million Dollars,"

LIBERTY SHOWS "THE GAY DIVORCEE*
rfalch Ginge

PREVIEW
SHOWING or

"GAY DIVORCEE1

with
FRED A&tASSMasA

GINGER ROGERS
ENTIRE WEEK.

STARTING NEW YEARS
DAY

NHILI/S WINES
Taunev 1W4 S2.7

Bot.

Dl NH1LLS SCOTCH
10 vears in wooil. $4.25

SWAN BRAND WINE
Full Gallon

$1.49

BICARDI
R U M—

FIFTH

Wray Nephews

JAMAICA-
R U M

R ̂
Pu
Quart . .

YKUDING

E
• - $1
. . $3

58
10

PAUL
AN OLD

S\ 4
I

JONES
TIMER

FOUR ROSES
R Y E

$159

GREEN RIVER
25<* 4 YEAR OLD

$1.09 pt.
S2.15 qt.

.'SS'i.:

CALVERT
Perfectly
Married

PINT

ROBIN HOOD
100 ** Straight

"Whiskey

69c pt.
$1.29 qt.

Mayflower
Old Farm

FULL PINT

Shore line

PL-79C

Qt$l,
BQN-D

17 YEAR OLD

(iuckrnheimer S3.25 pt.
Sherwood . . . .S3.25 pt.

Mount Yernon S3.75 pt.
Mill Creek . . .S1.99pt.

_Old (Kerholt.. S2.49 pt.

SEAGRAMS
S-Oown $1.42 pt.: S2.75 qt.
7-(>own SI.67 pt.: $3.25 qt.
V. O. 6 year old . . . S2.60 pt.
"Silver'Dollar . . . .32.49 \rt.
Pedigree . . . . . . .-$3.20 pt.
Seagram's Bourbon $2-59 pt

111 j . tie l i ay EMVoYKCB
Astaire do "The Continental" may be seen in the Liberty theatre
beginning New Year's day. Astaire and Rogers have the leading
roles in the production and Alice Brady and Edward Everett
Horton are also featured. The play was adapted lor the screen
from the stage presentation which ran a full season to New York
and another six months in London, starring Astaire.

"MAKDE GALANTB** COMING TO RAHWAY
A story of a French cirl lost far from her homeland tn a raase

of international intrigue who seeks to return to her native K*ne«,
forms the basis of the feature presentation, "Marie Galante,**
showing Sunday and Monday in the Rahway theatre.

In this picture, a Fox production. Kettle OolUan. a Eturopean
stage star, makes her screen debut. Spencer Tracy plays oppo-
site her as the young American who at first tracks her down as a
suspect, then comes to her defense. The setting of the story Is

-4a4d- in—thtrxSanai-Zonc-apd-pOEtgay-s -the vivid Ute. th
mysteries and its secret streets.

Other players include Helen Morgan. Ned Sparks. Sieerled
Rumann. Arthur Byron and Robert Lorainc. Loraine. an ifintftaTi
stage star, came to Hollywood. It Is said, especially to play the
role of Ratcliffe, foreign emissary In the International game
around which the story revolves.

Leslie ̂ cntan-has-art-importttnt role nrtd-Jay C FUppen, Stepm
PetcUiL and Tito-Soral arc Ecen-4a~«g»etive-^hits-!!

8UK4SAT and MOKBAY

Eeier v.,ir-+-

î r

iri

G\Y niVORCIt

SONE10
WHH Sel«4fc« will*

FOX HOtlK*OME NEWS

FMM COAST TO

The co-feature on the program is "The Pursuit of Happiness."

M^hrktmas Aid
Continued From Page One

APPLE JACK
2 YEAR OLD

nt.-^7 Sl-09
(^uart . . . .
Half-Gallon
Gal lon . . . .

S2.15
$3.^5
$7.50

COGNAC
E>H MARTIN. 12yr.old..S4.25
STAR MARTEL . ! S3.69

E. ROBIN. 59 \T . oTd $5:3^

CORDIALS &
COCKTAILS
Fifth sallon

» •

All Types

U.S.P. ALCOHOL

p ^
•$2.35 qu
^-FLAVORS—

SOc flavor* 1 eat Gi

GIN S

^ : : r . v

SILVER BALLET
-BALLEXTIXE-S
AMERICAN GORDON'S
G & W

Fifth caL ODc
Fifth sal. $1.65
Fifth eal. Sl.40
.Fifth caX. $1.35
rFlftlr-esir^fcSfr

IMPORTED CORDIALS
COIXTREAtJ F i f t h e* l .
S E K E P I C T T N E . . . . . ^ . ̂ . ^ . . , ,-....»

7 ;
About 900 Others

SCOTCH
IMPORTED

WHTFE HORSE
USHERS GREEK STRIPE
BLACK A WUl'lE
WIITfE HEART
OLD SMUGGLER

Fifth gal. S3-5D
Fifth pal. S3.G9

.Fifth I&L.Fifh I L $ ^
Fifth gal. SS.«
Fifth gaL$£S9

.

of the poor *of the city were pro-
vlded for by this evidence of cora-
munity spirit.

In addition to the Christinas
basket distribution the American
Lesion has Announced that they
will distribute food sirts to .the
needy on New Year's.

Will Give Baskets
Approximately 50 baskets will

be sent out by the organization
on the 31st of this month. Most
or the baskets win so to Rahway
residents •while « very few TETOI be
distributed in Clark Township and
Coionia,

The committee matins arranee-
ments is headed by John j * . Liv-
ingEtbn who is Servibir-bffleeY of
the local group.

The size of each of .the Legion
baskets depends upon the size of
the family to which H •will be
sent. In this way families wiUi
several—chtt
greater number
those of a smaller

Pussie Willow Thornton,
aristocratic bundtis. who i
Chlcaco. has a telephone ..listed la.
her own name. Mrs. Thornton,
the doe's mistress, believes that
animals are as human as people
and therefore have a rieht to be
listed In the telephone director^

(KEWABK)

f IMPORTED WINES
puff Gordon Sherry 31.98

Sild-Porto—-Port, . .51.49

IWTOTHERS

IMPORTED

VERMOUTH
Sd-oa. BAt.

Noily Prat French SL49
-Martini Rossi . . . ,$1*49
Bolero Italian . .-$1:25

CYIAMPAOKE
JnlesTaertanlt, Vifi. 1921 SS.69

16 yew

. . r-ji.—-

t*±.

B^ssre.^C.w^mwJsSK'fe,
a M s

street repairs and the keeping
the city's thorouefcfares in beti
condition.

The need of the tax lien com-
mittee for additional funds to
emiy on iLs woiV aas also cited.
--T-he speaker- warned—against

addins any snore indebtedness to
that which the city TOW has as
there Are deficiency notes and
temporary sewer loans earning due
soon.

$130,000 In Notes
Miscellaneous outstanding notes

amount to $130,000. An assess-
ment note is also due In 103S.
^Mr. Refed aueecsted-^that-t&we-
notcs he refinanced.
; TThe expenditures loomtaff ̂ fof
1035 promise to be shore thftn
$110,006 oVcr this yeitr's mnrtbat

imeed by the Ifttt €h^t there yrtn
be no t&x. revenue ixmds to "pay off
in l&SS. This year this item uJcme

pwf«cea^ils6pi6c5J
by thftntlnc thfc ccrancllsien for
their co-operation -with vtfie -wort
of the dnsnee ««minlttee; -~ '":•--•

traceahlfc to intsepcriencfc *a-

SHIIBERT
Week. Beg. MOB. Nl*ht, Dee. 31

Kew Tear*» E*e*
First Time In Newark

Noel Coward's Musical Resumes
"BITTER SWEET"'

85 — Broadway F&V&Htes — 65

KETTIGALUAN

UIT
or

—with—
FRANCIS LEDEKER, 3OAS BEXNETT,
MASY BOLAKD. CtlAfiLES

es&ew

"ONE EXCITING-;
ADVENT!'REM

"BLOSSOM TIHK"

^

ONTHEOTAI
i

Xfcr

-«Mfc; T

loitla Crr1*B«

MTA RIO
'AB4 Her

MELODY BOYS

„ of mat
STAR ACTS

IS VIS

! • 2 A.

ftADIO^CITV

fO MOBEJtNtZE

*er -of West S£Qtea
brook Avenues

HOTJ5B

L-^M*w:^&wW&-$xi) ffy - *w IN^v

ibwav
A* >

LK 32g££
iJGtw&y, l e u Kah.

K.^ £

ft*

*

T V

which nas t*en «beup1e&^£%t«t.
MSSBHKBC8

Use ears? t » f t of th*

H

viwiAf*f*tr-

'• •"• ' • '"• •-^""•^ ir|^jw^''^v^'---,;:.; " " "

*v

«e And The Women Of Moose
With Extensive Program

A pwgr^svot soasHTaad wcita- was played by vnmm
- by cnllqiw-ox uie members,.comnanied by Mrs

refreshitfefits and dnWHwg
the features of a. Christmas

irty held^Widnesday 'evening by
Loyal Order of Moose, No.

executive by
the

The entertainment rffoeram was

ipplied

top dance- presented by Carl
HannaBan.

the intermission, the
o'clocknine

man, dictator of the men'a .lodge.
the seebhS paHTH? the ijrogram

KatHerine Springer
^ J3as Church Bridal

• * _ ^ _ _ _

Rahway Girl Is Married
To W. C. Knotts In

St. Paul's
A Ittrge -Catherine' of relatives

and friends were quests daring the
wedding of Miss Catherine
Springer, granddaughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Walter I. Springer. 37
East Milton avenue, and Walter C.

Church, • :

Rev. H. A. L. Sadtter per-
formed the ceremony and the bride
was given" in toarriago by:.4ier
grandfather. An organ recital was.
given prior to the ceremony "by.
James Dale Ryer and William Folk;,
sang. "O Promise Me."- Mr. and
Mrs. Thurman Latherow were the
attendants. .

A reception followed the cere-
in the^home of the bride's

Jter which the cou-
ple left for a short weddlns trip.

rederick Helms
IH FallRiver

- Pierce--street,-
Mrs. Sarah Knotts, Johnstown, Pa.,

. Sobby Brooics. Betty and

University of Illinois Agricultur-
al Department replaces sugar in
Ice cream with honey. ^ _ _

_ Hazel Ivy Miller
Becomes Bride Of

Railway Man
Miss Hazel Ivy Miller, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. William's. Miller,
River. Mass., became the bride

of Frederick Randolph Helms, son
of~Mr. and~Mrs. Fred C. Helms, 53
Main streets . — .. -
Presbyterian church. Pall River.

pcr-Mass. >T̂ *?-' ceremony was
formed by e&ndieueht by

Following opening exercises.
Rose .&£&rle CroweU sans &

t« aceoisspanled by her mother.
CFOwell. Songs * were also

m<i by vt**ter Muriha and Mrs.
eWltt C. Fotita, a violin solo

Rahway. regldente
e day wit!

Ruth Turner
Stevens.

THEATRE
NEW YEAR'S EVE

MAKE RESERVATION'S
" Now FOR

NEW YEAR'S

B I G 5 H O U R
PROGRAM

5 ACTS VAUDEVILLE
3 BIG FEATURES

aad •
SELECTCT SHORT SUBJECTS

1GINS AT SEVEN
ENDS-NEXT YEAR

Get "TlokfeU In

Kettner, piano solos "by Gladys
Broofcs and Dorothy Poulks and
recitations by Betty and Edna
FSonaker. A number of children
who were guests of the members
also took part in the program.

Oiftt and candy were distrib-
uted by *JLn. August Kiel as Santa
Claus^and danctns and refresh-
ments followed. The refreshment
ooramlteee consisted of Mrs. H. G
Kettner. Mrs. C. H. Peterson, Mrs.
WWtnm Wrtgl—Mrs

Railway
Protestant Services

FEEST BAPTIST, Elm and Ester-
broolc avenues—Tlie Rev. Pin-
ley Keech. pastor.

Sunday Bervuoes; 0r45 a. m..
Sunday school; 11 a. m.. morn-
Ing worship and New Year's
message by the~pastor. "Still

Forward"-. 7 p. m..
Emil Bartds. itrs. CroweU. C. H.
Peterson, Michael Hermes, Daniel
Rommel. Mr. Ammerman and
William Sammond.

Ourins the executive meeting
held' by the Women of the Moose.
Mrs. Peterson. Mrs:
Mrs. Sammond were appointed to
co-operate with the officers of the
croup to compose the auditing
committee. -Mrs. Qeorge Ammer-
man was appointed chairman of
the good and -welfare eommiuee
•for-the--coming three tnorrths. -

Lutheran Ladies9 Aid
Has Christmas'Party

Approximately 20 ladies were
present yesterday afternoon dur-
ing a Christmas party held by the
ladles* Aid society of Ston Lush

Young People's Fellowship
meeting: ̂  P. m.. evening serv-
ice and sermon by the pastor.
"The Death of Pollyanna."

FE-IENDSniP BAPTIST, . Bast
Hazel wood avenue—The Rev
Bines Maekle, pastor

Sunday services: 11:30 a. m.,
sermon; 1. p.m..Sunday school;
'.«0 p. m.. evening service.

ECONB BAPTIST. Cut Milton
avenue—The Rew C. H. 8. Wat-
klai. pastor.
Sunday-^enrtoca; 9^30 a. au,
Sunday school: 11 a. m.. morn-
ing service; 6:30 p. m^ B. Y. P.
D. service; 7:45 u. m., evening
service.
Friday. 8 p. m_ Prayer service
METHODIST EPISCOPAL

TRINITY METnODIST EPISCO-
PAL. West Milton avenue and
Main streetA-The Rev. Herbert

Sunday services: 9:45 a. m..
Sunday school and Bible class;
11 a. m.. morning worship and
sermon by the pastor; 7 p. m..
Christian Endeavor devotional
meeting: 8 p. m., evening serv-
ice and sermon by the pastor.

EPISCOPAL
ST. PAUL'S, Irvine street and

Ellm avenue—The Rev. H. A~ L.
Sadtler. rector.

—Sunday—services:—9-r5S—&•.—H*TT

Christmas Dinners Mark Gathering
Of Rahway Clans From Far And Wide;

Yuletide Carols Intensify "Spirits
By B. W. I*.

Another Christmas has passed
and from aD reports St. Nick did
not forget any of us. Fathers are
still playing with their son's toys
while the wives are busy exchang-
ing the gifts bought by their hus-
bands. But all in all everyone had
a merry day.

aimugt" visiting lutir w
made and It seemed that "open
house"^was quite general as la the
rn«t.nm every year. Many former

returned to

given last evening the guests en-
joying each course at a different
home. They started at the Fowler
home and from there went to the
Deans for the main course. Salad
was served at the Marples, desert
at the Howards and the. pinner
was completed at the Howes where
coffee was enjoyed. Dancing and
other such entertainment was rev-

June McEelvie. Fall River, and
Miss Shirley Peterson, Portland
Me., were flower eirls. Jtaytnond
D. Brennan. Pawtucket. R. I., was
best man for Mr. Helms and ushers
were William H. Holling. Carl F.
Graves, both uncles of the eroom.
and Harry M. Miller, and Hugh G.
Miller, both brothers of the bride
who reside in Bristol. R. I.

Mr. and Mrs. Helms will make
their home in Providence. R. t

Uuests iropn ttuh\Vay Uuflns the

marked the gathering of the clans.
—GhriEtmas-eve-a-;few-of-the-sing^
ing members of our city visited the
various homes and rendered carols.
.From what "we hear they were ali
in good voice and they helped to
instill the Christmas, spirit in a
great many hearts.

The singers included: Barbara
Hillman. Ruth Dean. Mary Kier-
nan. Ann Sisson., Paul Howard.
Charlie Howe. Ross Fowler, Bob
Fowler, and John McCullough. The
choristers were trained and di-

H award ̂ -

•eted~m-tmttt-the -wee hours of the
morning.

T̂be progressives Included: Ruth
Dean. Mfldred—Mm'pler~Bai bara
HUlimui."Aim blMiOtV. tA&W KAer*

*•,-—Frank Le-
Fow-Comfite,

lpr unri John
SHORT SUBJECTS—Dr. an-

Mrs. Arthur Nason of Nea* Yorh
city spent Christmas day with Mr
and Mrs. Walton Selover—Mr

lebekah Lodge
Christmas Party

With Odd
A Christmas party -was/

jointly by the Odd Fellows
Rebekah lodges
nine in the
Recitations were given by the
dren of the
were distributed
man. disguised as Santa Claus.

Mrs. Robert Graeme. Mrs. cSilS
Mussiman. Mrs. Fred

Harry—&raeree—
George Cherry were in charge for
Rebekah lodge while Qus Mussi- s^SafflKTS^
man and Fred Herman composed,- ^ , t | ? ^ » ^ g . . _

lows' group.
During a short meeting of the

women's organization which pie—
ceded 'Ch'e party, two new members"

received.

Miss Zorinsky
and Mrs. Charles Forrest and Etors On Radio Proenun
Forrest visited Mona and Art For-
rest at their home in Cranford—
Haze} and Dick L"Hommedieu
speot the holidays witiTMrs. Wal-
ter CroweU in Westfleld.

Miss Pearl ^Zarinsky. 13-year-
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Morris Zarmsky, past Hazel-wood ^
avenue, bmadenst a song over - - ,
station WMCA la-ts evening. rC

Holy Communion: 9:45 a. m.. |wedding were Mr. and Mrs. RoberT a n d Fowler
Church school; 11 a. m.. special
carol service with children of
the Sunday school taking part:
7 p. m.. Viung People's meeting.

THE CHURCH OF THE HfcuLY
"SSff

Alblsser. Mr. and Mrs. Fred C.
Helms, Miss Elizabeth Helms and
Miss Caroline Grtggs.

eran church in the parish room.
A meettri* 'wffi--** -.held ov the
group Wednesday afternoon In thr
home of Mrs. William Reifter. 577
Madison avenue

COMFOKTEIC
St. Oeorge avenue—The Rev. I
Robert W. Elliott, rector.
Sunday services: 7:30 a. m.,
Holy Communion; 9:45 a. m..
Church school: l l a. m.. morn-
ing worship and sermon by the
r.*ctor: 7:45 p. m.. evening seî v-
ice and sermon by ths rector.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY

Junior Order hall. Seminary
avenue and Oliver street.
Sunday services: Sunday school.
8:30 a. m.: morning worship.
11 a. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Schaefer
Visit Daughter

Mr. and Mrs, Oeorge L. Bchaef-
er. 283 St. Oeorge avenue, spent
Christinas with their daughter.
Miss Bonna 1-ce
Providence. R. I.

Schaefer. in
Miss Schaefer

HferHTH. SILVER, Surgeon-Chiropodist
Ummwm Daily 140 Milii St.

App

Sunday eerviccs: 0:45 a. tn..
Sunday school: 11 a. m.. morn-
ing worship and sermon by Ihr
pattor, "Paul's. Spirit of Vic-
tory": b p. tn.. candlelight ves-
per service, short message by
the pastor and special music by

-the Juntor—«nd—Seuiar—ctioirA

is taking part In the "Live. Love
and Laugh" revue which is play-
ing there.

Mil and l*yle Reeb had their an-
nual open house on Christmas eve
at their home in Colonia. A few
of those present: Mr. and Mrs. Os-
car Wllkerson. Mr. and Mrs. Regl-
nalrt ffrw»»H M
Peterson. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Hull. Lucy and Reg RoUlnson, I.
Kitty Cone. Marguerite Tuckerr1

Betty Hull. Marion and Oscar Wil-
kerson. Edith and Reed Silvers,
and Lawrence Myers. There were
many others going and coming alL
evening.

A progressive dinner party was

Omega Gamma Delta Fraternity
j

Will Be Host Tonight With Affair
Which Will Benefit Nursing Service

p. m.
"Christian Science" wfH be the
subject of the Lesson-Sermon tn
all Churches of Christ. Scien-
tist, on Sunday. December 30.
The Golden Text is: The Lord
hath made bare his holy arm •
in the eyes of all the nations: [

WHAT!
No New Dress
For New- Year's

depressed
because you haven't a new dress. We

ivc some beauties and we Invite you to
come In and see them. . .They are ri
up to the minute, and youll adroit they
ore Inexpensive too.

arranged by A. V. Carkhuft.
FIRST METHODIST EPISCO-

PAL* West Grand avenue, be-
tween Irving and Church
streets—The Rev. A. Uuoy
Peterson, pwtcr.
Sunday services: 10 a. m.. Sun-
day school: 11 a. m.. morning
worship- and sermon by the pas-
tor; 7 p. m.. Epworth league

-devotional meeting; 7:45 p. m..
sgrv.cg Liauduettfd by tho Rev.
N?U Mclntyrr

EBEMEZEH A. M. E-, Central
' • venue, between Irvtad and
«ew Church «««et»—The Rev
J W. P Collier, pastor.
Sunday services: 11 a. TO ..
preaching by the pastor: 12:30
p."m.. Sunday school and Bible
class: 3 p. m« program by the
Men's club featuring Howard
Aaron, bass baritone. Newark;
7 p. m.. Young Peoplerj'~forum:
8 p. m.. bright service in the

Arrangements have been com-
pleted by Alpha Kappa chapter of
Omega Gamma Delta fraternity
for its second annual ball which
-will be held this evening in Roose-
velt school for the benefit of the
nursing service of the Rahway
Red Cross. It is expected that

;ma> gtuderrta-and all the ends ol the earth. many
shall see the salvation of our1 home from college for the holl-
God" (Isaiah 52:10>.

PENTECOSTAt

tr vnn need ft new hat you'll

sorely find one here to please you.

! day recess -win attend.
I Ted V. Seidel heads the com-
i mlttee on arrangements and he Is

SSSS?" • : « m..

ing worship and sermon by
« - ^ p m n v T> B j

Music will be in charge or Bud

The gymnasium of the school
be

LUTHERAN
ION LUTHERAN. C a m p b e l l
street, between Elm and Cen-
tral avenues. The Rev. Bay E
Kulman, pastor..

••THE BUDGET SHOP"

109 Jacques Ave,- Rahway

WORRIES AND CARES
v A * THE

olonia

Sunday services: » aTHi-. &un-
4ay school; 10:15 a. m.. morn-
ing worship and sermon by the
pastor; 8 p. m.. evening service
and sermon by the pastor^

Grand avenue and Church
street—The Rev. Chester M.
rxavLv pastor.
Sunday services: 8 a, n u Com-
munion service followed by a
breakfast for coBeee people; 10
a, m., Sunday school and Bible

JX:fti m^rnornrng
snip and sermon by the pastor
•^I\iJlowlnB the Crowd"; 7 P- » •
Young Peopled Pellowship serv-
ice J^ad Thy Mrs. Edward A.
Schremp "WT "**A -Christtan Hew
Year"; Bp. m^ eventaB service
and sermon toy the pastor,

the roture."
_ pRSESBYTEKIAK

street and New Bnmtwiek »ve-
-trae—The Hev- Jft»e» W. tan

Monday at 6 ouu 10 a m.
ST. MARK'S ROMAN CATHOUC

iOerman>, Hamilton street be-
tween Irving street «»nd Oor-
don place—The Hev. Louli P

Delta emblem. Refreshments will
be served.

Patrons and-patronesses of the

t .pj |
Sunday masses: ~8 an3~T0TSD a.
m.; Sunday school at S a. m.

ST. MART'S ROMAN CATHO-
LIC. Central avenue, between
Campbell street and Ssterbrook
avenue—The Rev. C. J. Kan*,
pastor.
Sunday masses: 7. 8, 9:15 and
10:30 "a: "in. • •
Taursday, 4 p. TTU mass tn"
Christian doctrine.

ST. JOHN'S GREEK CATHO-
U C HTSIGARIJOJ- RUSSIAN
ORTHODOX CHURCH—Grand
avenue. The Rev. Hya Baran,
pastor.

"-Sunday services: 8 a, a . and
Iff"*, m- matses; 3 p. H U v a -

p. m.. preaching;
by tte pastor.

Claxlc Township
IHRISTIAN AND MISSIONARY I ^ frtit«n.iMff. ur a^ri

ALLIANCE, in portable scho61T<iance are the following. Mr. and
Smith street, dark—Township.
Prank Nagle. pastor.
Sunday services; 9:45 a. m.,
Sunday school; 11 a. m.. morn-
Ing worship; 7:45 p. m.. Young
People's services; 7:45 p. n u
evening services. ,

Catholic Masses
irvinB street, between Seminars
avenue and West Grand ave-
nue. The Rev. Alexander Do-
Unay. pastor.

—Sunday-masses 7 nnfl Ifi ft m.

\nqfn
Mrs. David Armstrong. Mr. and
Mrs. J. R. Baumann. Mrs. A. D.
Brearley. Miss Marie T. Bristor.
Mayor and (Mrs. Alfred C. Brooks.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Coan."
Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Cone. Mr. and-
Mrs. Dion K. Dean. Miss M. Ada
Farrell. Mr. and Mrs. Paris R.
man. Mr. and Mrs. Ross O. Fow-
ler. Dr. and Mrs. E. W. Lance. Mr.
and Mrs. E. C. Lunt. Mr. and Mrs.
j . H. Maget, Mr. and ̂ Irs. J. R.
Jiarple, Dr. and Mrs. George L,
Orton. Mrs. M. D. Perkins and
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur L. Perry.

Also Mr. and Mrs. J. Erwin
Pettit. Mr. and Mrs. Charles E.
Reed. Mr: and Mrs. Earl Ree<

, Mr. and -Mrs. C. G.
. Mr

ter. Mr. and Mrs. Jan
werden. Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Ward.
ArChur R. Wendell. Miss Julia
Mershon and Mayor-elect and
Mrs. John E. Barger.

Did You Forget
Sometrn© At Christmas?

If You Did

"Happy New Tear
WITH Baumanns Flowers

AND Plants
The Most Graceful Way For

Returnins A Compliment
Every Clr! Loves To "Wear A COBSAGE To The
NEW TEAR'S DANCE Or ANY Dance. Corsages
Are Our Specialty. -Gardenias. Orchids And
Camellias Always On Hand For Such Occasions,

i

ClubCountry

MEMBERS' TRIENDSMEMBERS

Country Club

FLORIST _
Flowers sent By telegraph anywhere.

We are the only F. T-> D. Peprefieata-tiveB In Rfthway.
"^REE DELIVE11IES

All Over Union and Middlesex Counties
6SS ST. GEORGE AVENUE RAHWAY. N.

TELEPHONES RAHWAY 7-0711—0712—0713
J.

WANTEt
Last Minute CfPTSHop

at the

£» CKERRY STREET RAHWAX FHOME 7-0926
th» TT. N.JT. 12-21

Pay You

Spot Cash For Yonr
OLD GOLD and SILVER

Tiepttsentlns the CKTKTON UEftNINQ CO- toe
wfll be «t yout servtee «v«y day trom 0 4. m. to 5 p.-m. ir

i n t 9 c m r

A Great Neur Six
of a

New Low Price

LOW-PRICED EIGHT

>,* ••'*?

' . 'X' ' ' ' r-^ j
? ...
) \

i. . •i

't ^

mm
\ tft

in -wliirli are -concentrated more fine

materials, fine ideas, and fine workmanship

-than—ever hnve heen offercxl bcCare a.t

• ^ f e ^

Mi
Pontinc*fi new low prices. The re&ult ia

something new, something better, some-

thing move for ycrar money everywhere yoti

• J> ' ' i S ' . ^

look. So, if you have the slightest interest in
which -way motoring is headed, by all means
cee the, new Pontiacs next week. In

they rareesent a new
tive fvrosr^a i n the nel

MOT^R COM^AKV, PONrtAC; MICH.
ca». *

.lODItrTS G*rt SHOP
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LADIES* Alt* TO MEET

A meeting of the ladles1 AidTo Be HeW For Students In New FHAclety ormrst Baptist chutch will c<yuri6-and tho

in, Hep ̂ me,""43 New Church
anaea m-st. .raiirs

A special carol service will be

J. Gib.
of "the^awanber-

-^J^IJj^^a^yii^;^
be held Thursday afternoon in theYoung members, of First Presby- ship committee, proposed John W

Wieser.ior -membership, -which
checks

COLDS
•ted

FEVER
first day

Headaches
IB SO minutes

terian church who are home from
college for the holiday recess, will
be guests during a communion
breakfast Sunday moraine. A
communion service will be held
from S to 8:30 "ETn. and the
breakf&st ijfill 'ollow. Approxi-
mately 20 persons are expected to
be present.

Mrs. Edward A. Bchremp will be

home of Mrs. Thomas J. Adams,
210 Hamilton street.

The Baptist Brotherhood will
meet Friday evening. January 4.

In charge of the Young People's
devotional meeting Sunday eve-
ning. Her topic will be "A Ghris-
tian New Year/'

Under Provisions Of Title II Of The National Hous-
ing Act Such Hen Are Entitled To Borrow

Up To 80 Percent Of Appraised Values

JIM«M> I coming here from other -states,
. operative builders or home dc **&> * » £ £ • °J * ?

lufiT
'da-ace

I

.3:

HP
3SM ..̂ -

A Look Ahead
The days when prophets aided people, through the power to fore- \

cast the future, are gone. Men and women of today do not look for
such help—but experience and knowledge are called into play to
enable families and individuals to provide for the future.

This statement is as true of the financial side of living as of the
other phases of life today. You can look ahead—then help to make
your own future through the right use of money.

Financial security—all these can come later on from a Savings
Account opened now at The Rahway Savings Institution. A few dol-

Tars""wTir"ita7t~ith^*acc^unV:^'1few~aoIIaT8 "SSaea regularly "WeY~Th"e"
course of time will build a fund to bring many goals within reach.

Deposits In this bank are insured by the Federal Deposit Insurance
Corporation in the manner and to the extent provided under the terms
of the Banking Act of 1933. 1

119 Irvin

Institution
Rah way, N. J.

^Telephone 7-1800

velopers, who have been. impor* (
t factors in the past in New
Jersey real estate and home de-
velopment, ar« definitely to the
new construction program of the

Administratio&

'were attracted to the country.

program, according to announce*
jnent of Arthur Walsh, Regional

director.
Under the provisions of TiUe

developers are entitled to borrow
am to 20 percent of the appraised

Suburban communities crew In
.wealth ana influence as a* result
of this^ migration,
, *1n very recent-yearV-howetrer,
the depression has virtually stop-

-thts—-home miMritng "
Unued Mr. Walsh. "The slump
has taken Its toll on "developers
and home owners alike. Oper-
ative buildiwr must be started

•home eonatruaUoa-te

.value <>f-gach-nouse unri property

Jersey Is to resume its normal
•Mrr.Tirty snmft

Dills.
Suth ^
pher. Alice Marsh; Carltott ^
«bn, John Daviabfifc

: pharltttte
Brtdgeman. Betty Suit. - Galyifi;
Hittttbtistle, Betty fidw&yas, ;S4ff-
dred smits, Bobby Harding. Billy
Westerlund «md Barbara ^*un»
n l n g . , ;'• ̂  ;' ','i

Also Daisy Smlts, Betty Koenlg,y
Shirley Maher. flee,
Watklns. Lorraine tnnkhasi, t?6r?
othy Marsh. Lois Hess. Edity Wea>
terlund. Grace Ferguson, Evelyn
Snlftdln. ^Mildred. Edwards, Carol
MUler. 'Beverly Hess, Charlotte

•••^TCTTRlVarrF.xOir.S?^
say' a; sbul

a ebul.
Surrbuisded by her children at

their,- Christsifls celebra-
aon Mrs: Majy CoUicel had this
to say after a Jury liad acquitted
her iheve'yesterday of the murder
of her husband Joseph whoa she
shot to Q'Eatiî liist Jtine in an East
Side «levated,train.

plefldltlSvPflirTdcfeiise, Mrs. -Co—
meet coHtefided that she shot he*
husband "With tiio revolver, wrest-
ed from ills hand After he had

^as accepted. Tta . liew meaaber
to

held Sunday morning at 11 In St.
Paul's Episcopal church. Children

35, the «oal set for Hie year. Unt to take part in the slngine.
; ."With mdnesday's meeting Nel-1 A Christmas iestisBl_wlll be held

son L. Ifeylor, Jr.. completed his this evening beffimiinff at 7:30 for
third consecutive year without an the Church school'df the Church
absence. of the Holy Comforter.

her. Ac-'

j building campaignQjitmc_ln.

pr-ovidod-thnit-aTnount dofts not ex-I c o u r ; e of p"ret>arhtii>n'. and' "by
ceed $16,000.

fact, these builders eome in
under the same general terms
which apply to the individual
pwner." . said Director Walsh.

The loan, however, must be on
each separate piece of property.

•In normal times." continued
Mr. Walsh, "home developers
were a factor in the upbuilding
of suburban New Jersey. They
erected houees which ran into mll-
l iu*U> •
brought into existence, and new
towns even created under these
operations. New Jersey crew in
population, thousands of people

spring they should be ready lor
a vtsorous

"It is also an assured fact that
undtr any development with mort-
gages insured by the Federal
Houslns Administration, construc-
tion wlH be of a substantial na-
ture." asserted Mr. Walsh. "All
plans and specifications will be
checked by PHA before approval
_'cr insurance. » trnrfc"
construe nan will b? followed
closely—while

Your F^diators
Do They Leak?

Are They Noisy?
If you have any kind of

trouble with your heating sys-
tern, call us, • '

We Are Heatine Experts

A. J. Murphy

way to assure that-«peciftcatlons
are followed -out to the letter.
Consequently, the prospective pur-
chaser can rely upon a true pres-
entatlon of values In the home he

buy with this ne*
5urance plan."

Where shoddy work or materials
are found used, the developer may
loce his right to mortgage insur-
ance, and his chances of scllinc
> house which has failed to win
eligibility for Federal insurance
are seriously endangered.

cording to wttnesses-XJn;. Cdlucri
had stiffrirBd yr;Rra.of-abuse At his
hands. - ."

Page One

EAT MARKET

on the proceeds of the card party
held under the auspices of the

-December 13. The
amouat-

to $T-35 while a profit of MS-
was

Yootbi
youths who hAve been

sponsored by the local croup and
who are. attending, college, at-
tended the fnwtinsr as guests.
They Included: John A. Jost '35, A progressive dinner party was
Brown: l^ancey Thomson. *36. Le-I given last i»vfniTTg for a group nf

Progressive Dinner Held
For Party Of 10 Persons

high; Stanley Hradka. *37. Whea-.fTo Rahway persons some of whom
ton ana-Arthur Roiph;"^rt?xiC=-lave h6tiie"fr6m

I holidays. The dinner began with

lowing
for 1035:

nwrt

for the

PresideaT '(Hope mode the fol-1 cocttails served in the home of

t M~1(tttnwt

Dessert was served in the home
of ttxH Howard. 107 West Sftzel--'
wood-.avenue, after which1 thel
party proceeded to the home of

Idr ebflee and1 dancine.
. .Otiher guests were Miss Anne I
Blsson. Miss Barbara HfBman,|
Miss Mary Slernan. John McCul-
lough -and Prank' LeCompte.

In Budapest there. Is living a
man, Paul Kern, who- has not had
any natural sleep for fifteen years. I

a is said to be suffering from, ai
^condition—known as hypomania

conscious mind, while other cen-.|
tcrs of consciousness remain ac-l
UVR.

Usher In
With Your Favorite ^ i n e , Beet aad liqudr

Selected From

THE BEVERAGE SHOP
You Will Find Here An tJahounded
Supply To,Select From, Including
CHAMPAGNES
KfifVrCBES

ROAST,
Blade Cut

FORE LEGS GENUINE

1
BRANDIES
GINS

APPLEJACK UQUEUKS
H«POBTED and DOMESTIC WINfeS

OibbonRr-Drr—S

The club also received a repojt
,.n ine favorable convalescence of
.-̂  president. John J. Hoffman.

msr permit Kiwanis Elects
always busy. Continued Prom Pane One

A Few Of Our rFri.&Sl
wear's officers and plans for next
year.

Hope, born in Asbury Park.

PORK LOT or Ril) End, Ib.
ROASTING

his educauon at Kut-
pers university, preparing *oc that
institution at the shore communl-

school.
He Is ft World war \Ttcran hav-

served one. year in the
trenches -as a- non-commls&ioned

Lance. Ralph Templeton and R.
P. Lukens: public affairs, Paris R.
Formnn. O. H. Dey. John Barger..
Mark Kimberlinc: prosnitn. C. K.
Wilson, Ralph Kocher. David Kn-

finance. Mortimer Gibbons, Abe
Wettz. Chester M. Davis: house
committee, Jesse Wrolght. Oun-
can Talbot and John Blddle: mu-
sic committee. Chalmers Reed,
Prceland J. Gibbons and U. P. Lu-
kens: publicity. Charles Koos. J.
R. Morple: social. Earl Birchfleld;

BONDED CANADIAN WHISKIES

-Qaality, Variety and E

James May and BUI Dura; at-
tendance. Chalmers Reed. Nelson
Taylor and Hussell Hoff: under-
privileged child. Abe Welts Or. O.
E. Oanaway and Duncan Talbot:

relations. Plnley Reegh.j
I. Marple- ancl Russeu Hbl

reception, Tom Fltzpatrlck. Nel-
son Taylor. Paris Forman. O. H.
Dey. and student loon. O. H Dey,
J. R. Baumann, P. R. Porman and1

Dr. David Bnselman.

TO OBSERVE WESTS DAY
Sunday will be Men's day in

Ebenezer A. M. E. church and a
service which will be held at 3 p-in.
will be in chance of the Men's dub
and will feature Howard Aaron,
.bass. harlLonc. .Ncwark-

A "Mum and Poverty" social will
be held Friday evening. January 4.
by the Bible class.

Trinity Qiurch
~ScirooHias Party

LEGS RUMP!
At present he U emplo>*ed as a

factory, chemist in Merck's.
%-gm* A | e^ f «i»,^H^ He is « trustee of the Pvrst
VEAL F O U n C l 151™ ̂ ^^^ytenan church of this cityBefore retiring. Mr Kcech-pre- Qf D 3 r s e y Motors Ford Automo-

FRESH HAM Home Itlade Loose

And Recitations Are

Near R. R.104 MAIN
the program which tras etven dur-
tne a Christmas party Wednesday j
evening for pupils of the Sunday
school classes of Trinity BI.
church. Boxes of candy_wsrc_ (ti-ven
to the children.

Dinner of Fowl or

FINEST FRESH KILLEDyean
8 to

^Average
SPECIAL

Year Clean Up
MaJe^Cannxtes . . . . . .

5.95 Guaranteed Sineers .
7.05 Guaranteed Singers . .

Buttercup Choppers . r Fresh Killed—

Roastin
Chickens

All Cares and
, .98c op

Jerrersnn Avcat Elix. Ave.
ELTZASETH. N. J.New 1

ammi

Used
THERMOSTATS — REATEKS
^ 1uit your

t ; f'..-.!3;.!; ,,;. •! :•_$_ .-•.•-»*••<:• V>h/. w f' W-.T^r

Iflllilm^ttlHSHllNlii^
^^A V

THEO.Y^SEEDEtJOSEPH H.r DONEHUE,

^ ^
iKMB^Si-^^

Christaus situ to the

ANTHRAOTE GOAL
MHM-J

Ess Coal ,.S10.75Ton

^ Meeting
Of Ford Representatives I

Joseph BwVntHa. local man&Eer

KOPPERS C
WILL KEEP YOUR HOUSE WARM

Always Be Found Here

To All Our Patrons and Friends _̂

WE WISH YOU A HAPPY and

~~ That's why—so^—many -people—arr
chancing to this cleaner. Hunter fuel.

Women particularly like Koppers
Coke because it Is easy to handle, and
makes less dust.

The
OPPERS

SEABOARD

"BARNEY" ENGELMAN. Prop.

127 MAIN STREET RAHWAY
Phone Rahway 7-2299

MEATHVIKT,
26 W. Milton AW.
Opp. P.R.E. SCa."

Phone *
Rah. 7-0848 '.

Record Ads Pay

ry Oue Ton of KOPPERS COK&
YOU ABE SURE TO LIKE IT

OUR SERVICE MAK 18 READY TO SERVE YOU
We employ a factory trained service man who will

tlndly-eomft- to -your hrrnie—and—whom yon—boat—ta.Koppers Coke lor best results in your particular heating
plant. This cervica i&,ab§plutcly-lree to our customers.

12 East Grand Street Rahway, N. J.
— DUtribatars of Caat Coke and Fuel OH

Telephone Rahway 7-0328
Aaency. St. Oeoree avenue,

nigh-; after attend-
the meeting of Ford dealers

and representatives held at Mecca
Temple which was attended by
over 3,000 dealers and salesmen.

t Mr. T*qfcrnVen reports that it was
one of the most elaborate and

affairs o! rt.s kind ever
h-M. *t»d th»t many dealers trav-
eled hundreds of miles in order
to a t f nrt. "

Using Mr. BakaUa'a own words,
• ^ e new F^rd V-8 is truly Ford's
creates: automobile "

The new Ford V-fi will be on
at th^ r*^^1 rr^ntns. nf Lhs..

SPECIALS
B.low e r . but o few of the mony ottroctive volues your A&P Food Store

^ i n c fnr the New Yeor's week-end. Go there today, ond look over

complete list. You'll btf o * 8 > « l qt the assortment. . . and ptouea

. Then moke your New Year's Resolution to SHOP THE

thrift without stinting, : _

our
with the prices

FINEST IMPORTED
Ddrsey Motor*. 6t. George avenue,
on Saturday.

RAK
S
BRAKE

IKT&OOUCIKO TO RAHWAY AX UP-TO-DATE BRAKE
STATION READY JANUARY S.VD TO HANDLE ANY

R?"CXS~OT' TKUCK. *
DRIBIS REFACED ON

WADELL BRAKE DRUM LATHE
SAM GASSAWAY (F«HMrty of Blae Gone. Newark)

Brake E*p*rt In Ch

New Shipment

muct

Pilgrim Turkeys or* th© v»ry
pick of th« countryl» fln«t »urk*y
flock». Ev*ry one corafulty fed on o
$p»ciol df«t of groin to import «x-
tro ounces of ftovortom* goodn«»».
No wonder they're to populor.

FOR THIS TAG
This tag ityoor guarantee of reol
turkey goodn«*$. It appear*
only on young, FRESH -KILLED
groin-fed birds of top-quality.

37 30AINOT.
•f\

. Police Station)
Other Attractive New Year's Specials

Buick Motor Cars
General Motors Truc3«

339 NORTH-ABROAD ST.
ELIZABETH, N. J.-
. WESTFItXD

NORTH AVE, EAST

H HAM Who/e or
E.fher Ha/f l b * II

Fancy Long Island Ducks
tb.

tb. 21
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All Sizes

LONG
ISLAND

LICENSE'
s

FANCY
rWILK-FED

6 oz.
Average 12 to cup cup

Whole or 10 to 12 Ib. ..
Either Holt Average v

WILSOM'S CERTIFfED ond other popular brand*

c

c

c

2

si

TORE

drv^rich.or'
jn iisiportcd^

i, torn are now
K.'SAW*?ke~

Here's a tasty'combination •!•-• delicious .with
Th* New Uneada Baker'J

iG©ektQ»l Cracker •

beer}
1 Ib.> ic^c

Veltres •^bH1¥btir---|s|ew-A¥eer-s~€6lebra*ions
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Wine* « | a snrprisiagly.low price.
Yukon Glob bet.

îSrf^
TAWNY ,roftt

WHITE MUSCATEL

T-"C'****•''*-'• VV ..-" i

rr^pi.Tfe-! iiy

•liriz-!- SKIWNIR-* JODY WKPORATmN
•*0VV.VT ?&+>?•***•-* Mrw^TrtT'lt'C^

Clicquot Club
GtcCXS

29

Yukon Clob

Water bot.

: V.

-r-M -

/

iSrar

i«etl

^v. tef*
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short sport shots
fc y w o o d y

Andy Collier, who was president of the Junior
league-last year and also performed credit-g g y p

abl^rwith the Rambler A. A. track team, has been in
therjDty during the past few'days on vacation from
his studies aJuJ-a4Ja]̂ tic-£ndeaAEQEs--atJShaw
in Raleig'h, "NT. C. 'Andy played every game except

F?K* -one, in which he was injured, at the center posithbn

W7
dub

I

for the Shaw football team during the last season.
Judging from reports m the Raleigh newspapers, he
starred in the majority of the games. Two other

•"RaTiway boys, John Eisbey and Teddy Shell, were
also out for the club. Shell played some at end while
Eisbey, a back, was going great until forced out with
injuries. Eisbey is -now starring on the basketball
team and Collier is also a squad member and seems
certain to get into notion.

REFORMATORY
GARNERS PAIR

Record Close Triumphs
Over Trojans And

Varsity Five

The New Jersey Reformatory
Quintet, employed two squads to
down visiting—teams—by—run-row
margins in a pair of games on the
Reformatory court Christmas af-

—Th-r-iraiiatcft'irwmeed -fcfte-
^a« A. G-.T -Perth Amboy combine.
33-31 only alter the visitors had

League Bowling Scores

Koos

Tatbot .
Taylor .
G Lbbo iu

Totals

Ht-nry .
Kit irrtr

CITV LEAGUE
LdUU Nlffhl

K I W B B I P S531
187
ISS
IS©
185
lfiS

H. 2440
8CS

ITS
136
Hi

196

200

877

133

168
152
288
1*6
1S8

Tn
us
134

1S» 200

T\.t;iU 79T S2U Sit

J ( M O I t HKrHKATIO\ 1-KAGIK

Collier is not devoting all his time to football,
however. He is turning his attention to track and
•will also probably go out for baseball. He still has
-timo-fco-study and latest-
show him topping his class in scholastic averages.

The appointment of Bernie Moore to take Riff
Jones' place at the helm of the Louisiana Sta-te uni-

.. Y&rsjty grid, squad sort o' plays havoc with one of our
fonder dreams.

Of course it may have been far-fetched—although
news dispatches did mention it as a possibility—but
we continued toThe very last to entertain a thousand-
in-one hope that perhaps Chick Meehan erstwhile N.
"Y. U. Barnum and now of Manhattan might be able
to get that job down thar on the banks of the ol'
'Mississippi."

pushed them closely enough to
force the game ..into extra pexiods
before the deciding basket was
swished.

In the other game the Rah way
Varsity club lost only ufter extend-
ing t-heir hosts all the way. finally
going down UJ a 21-20 defeat,

The NJR quintet led 15-9 going
into the fourth quarter in the Var-
sity till but a belated rally on the
part of the visitors when they out-
srored their opponents 11-6 for the

Idrnl ftmtnnrnnt
iMlirn*.. I
Smmiit • . . I l i t

J?!

1 il* IT!.

Murr.n
M i t n — - i t
K i m ! t -r
K ;i v .i i i a

V.

t * ' •

i : . :
1 73
1 *~

: .»

Mr.

134

1 7»

Erickion
Sullivan

Oarrodo

Hand . -

Madison

Totals

MtltOB A. C &SS
If}
151
130

'32 820

M««id-U

D'AMBROSA BAGS

Just leave Jfc

done?, to bslsff latoi
from the South Jersey pine
belt.

Arnold recently did mewr
than ins share of trelcldnff
around Tucterton but finally
jot his venison on the roof
while tiuntlnsr on the Irons
farm near that town.

The buck weighed In the
of Ij50-pounds

and was tjetween 4
old.

i t 1X11
14H

I T ~nrr
T 9 T

II. U .

N'orrimrvrr

<*. S431

1-9

« l

\

We'll never quite forget just what Chick
his violent violet squa"tf~up there on the heights.

ice for them. NJR clearly out-
played the varsity players through
the first two periods leading 13-5
at the half.

Babilya led the varsity point-
makers sinking 7 points while
14147 topped—TTre—Refuiuwiuiy
team sinking 8 points.

Play Extra Periods
Close as was the Varsity tilt the

Trojan game offered even more in-
tense competition with the game
battling into extra periods before
the Reformatory f4naHy <*meFged
the victor.

After making a strong bid for
victory in the first two quarters
when they led 19 to 6 the Reform-
atory team slumped badly in the
second half and found themselves
tied at 29-all. However, the Re-
formatory forces managed to col-
lect their forces enough to pull

T..tii I-
l.lnttr-n

^•|l
r f t 3331

1 tlT I 7»

i :«> I 7 4
1 3 7

1 *
1S«

t*ubtl«- »••

Sni 11 h
K.-r.t

I I .

171

icr
1 70

131
13H
167
1 47

t M
17*
1*1
1*3

Uo
113
It*
1S1

Tot a lit

1M
i vr

A-hull-
161
1 *i
1*3 i » :

Z l »
l»T

(Now they're saying tfiat
Santa left his reindeer &

ty*s sake—before he climbed
down Amniri's chimney on
-Weruont &treet'.->-

Rahway Bows To Amboy
In Four-Cornered Meet

A quadrangular meet which saw
lobby teams of the younger mem-
bers of the local - r hook up with
squads from Perth Amboy. Me-
octroi and New-Brunswick

lattc home Brounds. saw "the lo-
cal representaU\iea come out sec-
ond best with Perth Amboy settintt

in trie all-around contests.
The Uetuchen-and New ±*runs-

wick teams trailed the^two leaders

Now Rounding IntoFofm Will Meet
Fde In Fast Stepping Ke^laomian; Contest

Promises Plenty of Action Throughout "

TWO teams iuaueu xor uear win comaelmTHe1^
court tomorrow night when^ttie^B&a'iY" varsifei

th City league m a match which
fe^^ whistle nfi^ppg his

down to the last second of the final quarter.
• The- a¥ a- team-just ̂ eomiag into its QwThg- a¥ a- team-just ̂ eommg into its own wiif
pushed hard for victory by the visitors who area
resting in second berth in the-Elizabeth Cit*-feaiTO
trailing the Disgusted Millionaires by a smalf mai|i||

— Some idea of the comparative strengthjaf the W&
teams may be g|gg»g^ t

f"^ t h e f a c t t h a l ^ Varsitl

flnlshlna In the third
alota.

lourth

Millionaires while the Kreinna ex-
pended them in their lost city loop
tilt only to BO down to defeat In
Uie clewing minute* of t-hn .fmy
29-24.

The Elizabeth team however put
a nice battle for most of the

Rah way was returned the
ner in the lobby Ulta after compe-

blllliutbL. bte

too that just when Chick had them built up for the
-biggest ol the hig time thp N. Y. U. authorities, did

m\

an about face, decided to wash their hands of this
Jiaughty business called subsidization ,and to all in-
teuts and purposes accomplished just what they set
out to "do. • •

At least, if we are to judge de-emphasis by the!

"3recprds of the team itself then we'd say that the pres-
ent N. Y. U. program has been a howling success.

"Those "boys' in the past several seasons have grown
just feebler and more futile in every start.

~ Can you imagine a better ballyhoo team than this
same Chick and that sartorial sprout of a senator—
,w5at's his. name?—oh yes(-Huey Long?

Z But to get back to Chick. Remember all the
pageantry he used to garnish his violets with? That
Tast stepping, precise band. That military shift
Tfiat last dash of the replaced men to dressing quar-
t ? That long, dull cannon boom that came after

victory out of the flre--rrr~thg
period ringlne up two baskets to
one to score their 33-31 victory.

Peculiarly enough, all the Tro-
jan scoring was done by four men
Sokol and Donovan at forward
posts and Horowitz and Jaeger at
the guard positions. The rest of r- . on
•+ 4 • • • • * • ! •* • • •—* ** •• * i * ^ — * **• i rf^ •»—> • •—^^^hrf^ 4 • «—•*- —» * * * > * • - • —

High School Combine Will Tangle
With "Y" Jayvees In Second̂  Game

Of Their Series Tomorrow Night
Both Teams In Fine Shape For Tussle; Jayvees Victor

By Small Margin In First Tilt May Have Tables
Turned On Them; Scholastic Teamwork Good

UUOP in E6Cfeet
tennis and checkers with Kleslcker.
Bauman. Van Fleet and _6carpkt*o
scorinc points for the winners.

ManennU. and Van Fleet gar-
In the swtmrotaffnered place*

events.
A utnlet wfeich lined

up with Dtnocento, Blddar. Ha»-
brouck. Paulldc and Manewall de-
feated Metuchen 35-4 and dropped
a 17-9 xilt to Perth Amboy.

game and but for a
third Quarter when the MU-

and—ootseoredtit
the by T- points the came
may hav«entled with entirely -dif-
ferent results.

The Eeelans
half, were ouueored
the third period, but

11-10 at the
points in

In
the final quarter to ou
D**OM* by 10-7 but the
had been done and the MUUoa-
alres were returned the vlclora.

The visitors will probably line

up with Cron aiid
wards, Orler at center and
and Rosenthai at

TIM **Y~ guards viU have to
a. close eye on the Keelan
as both Cron

apt lo
nets any time thry tn

posts.-

The Came which will
way promptly a rs « . in
the Elizabethan* any cet-ftuj
see.a same in their ovn cityy
see the local squad pruned f«i

Coach -Harry Orri hoj»
shown plenty of

sptxrt* all year h&v* apparentlyi

Con On

What looms as one of the best basketball games
to be served local fans this season will be played to-
morrow night on the local 4tY" court when two strong

•' jayvees and the high school quintotteams, the
clash in a preliminary tilt to the varsity match at

m e n to-see action turned In a
nice >ob of teamwork.

The lineups: '
\ . J. it.

13M2. f
13131, t-
13S6S,. e
13765. &
12*31. t

Sokol. f
L>t»no\iin.

each touchdown and point was gcored?
. That was show plus. Chick had every move

tiflied and the spectators just doted on his dishes and
would welcome the same old fare back again is the
"ipakings" were there. -

M ! 11. i .
ii a.

Tola I j.
N J K
Tr..>aii A

K-ft-retr

O
3
1
3
3

O. F
a
o

c
4
8

4
i

33

atThe game is scheduled p̂_ .get jmrier way at
time instead of the usual preliminary hour at 8.

The contest marks the second time this season
the two teams have met on the local court with the
"Y^tandard bearers emerging the victors in the first

, — •t i l t . A third came of the nnnnni
series will be played at̂  a later
date.CARDS GAMES

NEW TEAR'S MCHT —

i 31
4 — 33

J. K.

MM
mi

4
1

Mill'.

m\

**W$\

- There was one flash alone that was distinctly
Meehanish. Every man who left that stadium turf,
orCbeing substituted for, left it with the fastest stride
h£ could muster. The boys regardless of the time
thgy had played, and regardless of how gruelling the
game, would dash across the grid, jump the two or
three foot barrier that surrounded the playing area
,an3 were off to the showers or dressing quarters with
plenty of pep . . .

" It wa^ the soi'l if thing iliat-feftra-dog-tircd oppo-
nent back further on his heels than ever. The violets
may have felt just as badly but Chick never let them
sh©w it and the little trick paid plenty of dividends
in Swinging all the little psychological advantages in
thSr direction,

£ The cannon too suppK^d_its colorful moments,
TKe long, dull boom that cascaded up the stadium
*mjm" the N. Y. U. victory chant, that superior under

\artelty Club

Rahllya. f
How.Kli.nrt.

Rowan,

T..t»U
N J . n
VarKkty Club

*1—Mexaroa.

1
1

K
6 7
3 2

4 20
^ e—:i
4 II—to

LOCATCLUBS
WINATHOME

cutrent gloating that a helpless opponent couldn't
hejp but feel—all these were part of the Chick Mee-

II
11fc 1

ct.

- ; But weVe~just been thinking—if we only could
liave had Meehan, Long and some feminine color down
^ r - e on the liouisiana grid . . . what a trio we'd have
toStir Tip the public lather! Huey—nothing is iin-
po8sable to the Kmgfiesh—might even have induced
M i i W l " W i h

g
in t ie West to ̂ complete

Vlfcgr might put on!

Junior Grou{T*>^Conqiier
T Westfield

In Varied Events

The Rangers and Cubs, boys*
division clubs of the local "Y",
greeted visitors from Westfeld rtt-
ther harshly Monday afternoon

when the smoke had Cleared
the local lads had a bagful

of victories to tote home as pres-
onto Chrlcfcmftfl-evfe:

The locals bad lltOe
in doxeninff two eosibl*
nations from the WcstneQd orpn.nl-
zation ̂ ind scored victories
fcetbaH, swtmminff and
events. lobby

A double bill of basketball
fare will be served local fans
New Year's xtfffhf when the
"Y" a^xslty clashes with a foe
yet unselected and the Jayvees
hook up with the Metuchen
"Y" representatives.

An effort is being made to
book the Oreenpolnt "Y"
which dropped a close decision
to the Lenox Killers several
weeks ago for the New Year's

—date,
•£he locals will meet the New

York -Stock—BKchango Janu-
ary 5 pn the local court.

CORSAIRS WIN

Triumph Along With 21-
10 Trojan9 Victory

Opens New Loop

One-sided victories registered by
the Cubs "and Obrsalrs"»iafkea"^he
opening of the "Y" junior basket-
ball loop on the local court Wed-v
nesday night.

e evening's
trounce the Trojans YI-T0 and the quintet isn t̂ «caeUy a-combtnaa
CorssUrs score an even easier tri-
umph- over the Triangles by a
23-? margin.

The Cubs turned in on evenly
paced game against the Corsairs
with every man in startlnff lineup
figuring in the scotinc. So6s Jed
the scorers nmninc up eigot*
-points •wlt4i"Saterao, -a ibrward,-

with- stg

Hesults disclosed, the Ranjrera
leading their opponents by a 24-
potat snarsin. M-40. -wnlle the

thetf fe«-3a-S5r
One of the edd features of the

basfcet-ball contests -vnts that only
two foal abots *ayere gunk by the
7oiDr- *«ttblnB^ffln»^^tttinc fiSe
Etmsei TphiclTsiw^
victorSoas over the *Westaeld Qnbv
tet 54^12 jtnd -Che Tlanc«Ts re*
turned victors over Another Trfslt-

-br a ehut-out score.
results:

ers.
Piero 2ieftded the Tro)an tcor-

Inc -wtth two field coals for A to-
t a l ^ t font-jjolnts.

Itie Corsairs loped &way to ft
12-1 lead In the first'half of their
came "with the Triangles and con-
tinued their pace to end ttp with
a, 23*3 -win. Ktterer led the Cor*
Bttr ftMffrm. urtth 10
Smith -and ftankine Teetetered sis
azid"fiye respeettvely.

Ttie lineups:

- 1
5
n
3
1
ft

- '2

SI

The fine form displayed Jiy both

To your health and happiness, ali you merrie ladies and gentlemen,
may youfWeW Years celebration be a happy one. Lei us provide ii

drinks for the glad occasion and ice know your party will be n
success. Drink to 2935 with wines and liquors from

CRAB
ORCHARD

The Famous
Brand

fives in their recent games points
to the action being plenty fast and
plenty hot and a more-than fair
share of basketball as i\ should be
played should be unfolded on the
court before the eventns is over..

The high school combine has
come alone in fine style since their
inaugural' bow and should furnish
the locals with more opposition'
than they've bumped into at any
time before this season.

In their last start the Waltersien
cupped—Coach Blood's

touted St. Benedict prep five

STRAIGHT RYE

H tktn&e?

REWGO

RYE
WfflSl

4 Year Old

CAIJFORMA

few minutes of play when
Bloodmen sank a-pair of hawkers
to take the lead and the 0¥cisian.

Good Te&sftwsfk
The Waltcrmen have displayed

a mort co-ordinated
teamwork with every, start and If
they rnnlntflln their improving
pace -wtih tomorrow nlcht's
they may very well turn the tables
on the "Y" courtstersf

They uncovered a fine brand of
teamwork In the Benedict ccatest
in Sbanley eym and observers
brought back tables of their fine
&nd Improved day. If the boys dis-
play the same form, or even better,
tn the " T tnt It win bode no
for the 'T* men.

On the other hand, the

of slouches either and they'll
plenty to say about the outcome of
the game once the opening whistle
starts the fray.

They've 'come thrbush against
stronff opposttitsn In splendid style
$hus Tar "and !T therTibld thefr

.tomorrow-nieht it will b©-&
irresistible on

immovable.Coach Miner's cnarge* will prob-
ably -line up with Korbely and
Beebe at forwards, olthougrr^ti-

i d i l UteTy starter ^
dsk7 &t center and Burns and
Payne a t "ff̂ iftrfls.
. The scholastics will probftH?
floor Jim 7£eed and Steve Kosa at
the forward berths. Billat center ana pus Jltntel and
Sonzone at the back-court

on; r
t

. ——.**w •* ^ ^
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STRAIGHT
WfflSKEY

FINT

PURE

CAIJFORNIA
WINE

Pott - Sherry - Toka?
Muscatel - Burgundy

~CIarei -

Port - Sherry - Tokay
Muscatel - Burgundy
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"conform to The Record
Jon-stawlards^

Ad On Thk Page Is A Mes-
Prom Someone That Is Anxious To

Reach-Many Thousands Qf People

lans"Y^Foe,
•'it:' ' -

ion as use pubusHer
it to responsible for more

one 'incorrect Insertion.
numbers will be assisned

•rtisert not wishing to make

ace there is no extra charee.

Small—Cast

Continued Prom Page 6Ix
rived and should they continue
their consistent play tomorrow
night their chances of hanging up
another victory are bright.

Above .500 Mark
The boys are above the .500

average for wins and losses In tnts
on their home court this season
and have no desire to see their
winning percentage dwindle.

The locals have set a aulcken-
Ing pace in their last two matches

owing lO&ftyitfrpnncSh a*Jd scor-
ing power against the X>enox Hill
Athletic club and the New Eruns-
wleh. Btw

in

Annotincements
ES USED DAILY •

RaHway Ssebrd E. ?-0€00
R- 7-H00

Newspaper"

ALL WANT ADS CASH /AT ADVANCE
Mlalaasa charge 30c for say ene ad. (15 words or less?.

f«r »aeh-wcfd over fifteen. A gpecittl rate

K . S . SUUOB TU*J-
omee Rahway 7 Official

ibe
toffiee

for ads three er more times.

ic to
reputations preceding them.

(ii. M. KA1HU IN INSTAfcfc£BHFREE>

tory over the Paterson truckers to
bring their season's record to three
-victories- and two losses: id

T H I & J Q F F E R EXPIRES JANUARY 15, 1935

MAKE

wick combine marked the first
time the team has climbed above
the .500 average this season.

YEAR

1931

-DOWN—

fjas C u . . - U - : - m 9
7-0491

Opportunities

WANTED. FLrst Bond and

Lost

(ST—Oeiman police doa on
^ a n a s I5ay. Answers to

*aale~3uddy, Harry J. Collins.
L26 Rutherford slree-.ltaarway.

de28-2t

e% two years. Inter-
est paid tn advance Tor full
term; property valuation $13,-
000. (Mortffaffe. Cox 730. Record.

Wearing Apparel City Legal

Most of the players feel that
they've got most of the bad basket-
tjan" out of their systems by this
time and that the last two sanies
lave marked a real turning point
in their form.

At uny rate, if On ami Ohalllot
continue tn the form they have re-
cently displayed in practise, and if
Maurer cavorts at his guard post
n«t in his wont tViP locals

MAKE your new year happy by clv.-n

Contracting

DOVT BE A StAVK
a sons ol comlort for the

winter days. Gtt accurate

Help Wanted

WANTED—Uan and wife, white,
in Rahway home. Good appear-
ance, experienced serving and
coofcing. Man as chauflrur
ond household jobs. Ace un-
der 40. Write full patrtculars.
Overton. Record Box~700.

using
regularly. Two free admissions
ate waltins at the
theatre lor H. 1*. Oray, 79 Pier-
pont street. Bahway.

Rooms Withont Board

tft-.t

h •* WI W itl n •• Ml u y
i 1S31, d u l y niKm-d by

WILKRKU I*
«'lly i ' l ^ rk

A% O K I H K . W C K
AN »lit l»l NA.N1 'K T O AC

1EE T H E ISSITAN»~K O F T
JtA ItY LA *A N JtONl »S I N TH K

DESIRABLE front furnished

TO 1>K
P R A T THK <'**TT (IK l*i:it»*H ASlN«i
Kitfc> "Tl X<: AXI» C O N S T R I ' i T l O N

KIIIK BS'WPJ'SS W I T H T H K

Phone H I « S H

•r strips which ujers always
icy save the heat, tcrp

the coldL chut off the dust
Id tiDir*. Thcy^ive onr^fltth of

bills and proii«i your clrls
bays. iFred S c h u ? E 3

nue.ltohway, TcJ

Help Wanted Female

WANTED — Waitress at Arcadia.
Apply after 3 p. m. 207 East
Milton avenue. Rahway.

delS-tl

furnished room,
convenient to station. Garaire
optional. 12 West Hazehvoodj ̂ /J ,

-^lahwsy; Hateway—7
0344-W.

t*r

j.-r»-j. h

X*;. IN THK
NI:W JKH-

.^ i u n i t h a t n

thi- R a h vv.»> S.h- -1 Hulldli lK
t l U H V . N . W

H i .

Unfurnished

Painting, Decorating

IMS -12x33 papered complete
and up. P. Jt. Revoir^ paint-

0* Fulton

TaUoring—Furriers

Articles For Sale

OAK P1HBWOOD
Fireplace—Stove—F*irnacc

Coal—Coke
7-1887-W.

for a bl« year in 10a5—
The Record want ads resu-

Urly. Two free admissions are
tting at the Rahway theatre

for Ed. HowJand. 3134 St.
ieorce avenue. Unden. _

WBAISHT'B, IB-Gherry St.
win move January 1st to Bauer*s
Candy Buildinc' 121 Irvins St
AH Dresses and Hata Greatly Re*
duced. - d c t l t

LADY'S brown coat, -genuine fur
coBar, practically sew. size be-
tween 16 and 18. Reasonable
Telephone Rafcway 7-09SS.

miring
S I

AOK-6-MIT
lutomobilo sprincs. bumpers.
ixles repaired. Acetylene burn-
lug, wcldinc S. A, Harned.

lerry street, j s a r 5 and 10c
^ - " del8-4t

Pfofcssional Services

I9J5 WDX mean more to you If
you use and read The Record
want ads regularly. Two free
admissions are waiting at the
Rahway theatre lor

_ __Bettte. 1S38 West Blancte street,
Linden,

iHn Instruction,
y Mins^t Studios.

35 New Brunswick Ave..
• I»h.occ Rahway 7-0171.

Jy7.tr

~MonejrTo Loan

Syer i : Armstrone
^ X a t i o n a l Bank

s*

tAHGE rsasUns chickens.
6 lbs. Mrs. M-
Phone RahVav 7-1583-W.

THREE rooms unth Improvements

Esssx street.

l j t l r of nul<l C l t x l l»« fl*. .-ct 1
d * - t « - n « l n t « l Iht- a i i m u n i i i r . . *n
Tor n n l d w n i k x x<• *•. !••• r t* tnn«-*l .

*l.-li\f-red t< i h r l U y i - r and Ctwii-
t >*» id <"il^ "t H»h-
h u w l ivC MI ifl niimu ti t

-m—trr~m sizars

do too much worrying about the
Kftelans.

Buick
Packard 1929
Nash 1931
^ a s h 1931
Nash -1930

Nash
Pontiac 1933

_____araPK CXSH PRICE

Sedan $425.00 S175.00
(4) Coupe 325.00 125.00
Sedan . . 300.00
Sedan 300.00
Sedan 225.00
Sedan j 7

120.00
120.00
105.00

(Jumbo Tires)
COACH

Coach Orr's boys will probably
Uneup with CTConnell and Chaillet
at forwards. Prancisky at the pivot
post and Orr and Mauren at the
guards.

Pontiac 1932 Coupe

Local Clubs Win
Continued Prom Page Six

Chevrolet 1933
Chevrolet 1932
Chevrolet 1932

Coach
SPORT

ROADSTER

550.00
35UW
1753KT
350.00

200.00
150.00—

150.00
120.00

•2931-

20.55
18.55

M'̂:$

\\>»trirld
S i t n » f

% ! . • * ' . . >

Mill • _
Tib' , II i..'.-,

T..( . . !

G.
*-

' ii
1
it

V.
l
1

t i
u

r.

12

fi. M

H. t i r j . f
W l t K . t l l , f

3
*

Apartments Furnished

IDEAL three-roam apartment, all
improvements. Suitable for bt
ness couple or email fam

<ie31-tf

N v »\V T H*3K BKt Ht K I* K IT < »11 •
I.A1VKI' HY TH+-: M A ^ ' R A N1 •

tHM"\*"lL. *U-' THIi «'1TV
OK RAHWAY;

SBCTKlX -1- Thtil rht-r, in lu-r--
by «ppr«iprlatt-il ih> Mini t»f T*%* •• n -

-tttx H u w i r ^ i if;&uo DO) l*i*lliir»
for tli«- i i u r ] " ^ ' »»f pur . IIUMIIK

iritl t 'ont t t ruiUHC tit fir*
the HiitiWiiy l l l c t i Sv*hi»<*l

Str*-«-l. "R*hway. New Jersey, with
tit '̂rt>»iary wt»rk and uppurrv-n -

Houses To Let

SKX'TION i' Tluiti
Twenty-fix Hutnlr*-d

poraritv

f h i 0-T

N
' v .1 t l i r » l > I f — K ,
V a l k . no t i r n " (F{l.

H. I 1 1 ) .

• !

BDV-RENFTRADESELL
ii Ii i h

Emerson avenue, six - room

16D Price street, semi-bunBalow.

145 Main street, five-room apart-
merrt. all improvernenls ex-
cept heat.

A. STAMLER.
29 ,Broad Street,
Tciepoouc

Household Goods Wanted
MEM^WO&tEK, 18-5&. Start

$105 to S17S month. TJ. S. Oov-
ernment Jobs. Steady work.
experience unnecessary. Many
•winter iRahway examinations
expected. Qualify now. Com-

^_mon_educaUonaujcient^lJst
positions and lull pArQculars
PREE. " Write loiay "sore.
Pr«nklin InsUtiite, Bept, 5CB R,

W. T. de28-St

Souse—Improvements. steam
beat, -tile totth—kitchen, 2-car
oarage ,

Reduced rent for uinter.
J. J. OOFFEY

R j i h w A V t n r . i n i i . i i i . ' i i
rorrtfuinu w«rk nml p u n - h n i r 51 »»•!
thn t I r m p o r n r v b«tY*ln «r«- h•-r.-tl^
uuthtirU>-<1 t"' ̂ 'i- if>u••<! from i i n11
to t i m r In an a m o u n ; not to .x« *-• •!
tn th« uiritrt-isjUt', rtT»* »um >*t
T w f n i y - o i x Hunrtr.-.! »(:*<">•>«» I ' - l -
lltr». wh I. h brvnd" "hn II tn-n r m t *• r

I ut a rut . ' mn to rv««-'-rt o-fx p* r
TII i n r a n n u m ami fhn! N!»I<1 I • ni •
trn rv loan Ki.ndf f-hi»ll • »>. i«!-it-

in t h e onrj>orat . nam» "f M»> > "it ̂  •
nhw'ay a n d »haH I " <l-"i i . ' " '" '1 •

t i . - x , l f r « - t f H l f — W , V J K I K l t -
i t : i <• l l a u m i i i i i i d t i . S n r u f n t t \ V ) .

i M v t n u — S j t r i i . n t « \ V > . * ' r « i » - .
i l i i l l i u i i l . J i . k . - r .1 \ V ) . l l i n u - ( 1 1 )

K « 1«> - • 1 l t « h w a >' - - B n i t t u a i i I I . V a n
K l v r t . ' S u l l i^ m i , K ' > n < - , H f i i r y ;

\ \ r>< f IT- I d
« » f f 11 i . i I f — • I t r t - h m i \ V l , O t - h i l t r*.-»-

i H i . l - r . x l r r « R >

\ K\Ti

G. M. A. C. Terms Include Finance, Fire, Theft and Collision Insurance

Trade Your Car For All or Part of Down Payment

Rahway Auto Supply Co.
4
'i

'i

CHEVROLET DEALERS

BROADS ST. and MILTON AYE.
PHONE RAHWAY 7-0607

OPP. P. R. R. STATION
RAHWA\,N. J;

SHOW ROOMS OPEN EVENINGS

>f lusaani ' f
h f f i t ) i-f

u u h

l.'-l- l i t - l»

S K i T I " N -I T h i ! t S r> -
p l u o t ' d i n th* a t i i t U i t , T u v l.
u m o u r i i • r K h n r i ' •• | - i ; ' •>
i . i t m> Ti. I—tr.UU.'--sr>U,l—UULU

I T. t • r

Tel. 7-0243 142 Irvu\3 St.

Business Places

onttl

tem tn
b*» <I**t-t

^x«*<-ut«\ l
pontfy linn

reuulred.

I i P h i i t n i l o t h t - r m a t

t y
h»*r*t»y auth«Tt*t-<l
nnt l (l«-llvi-r >»irt t«

r-h«»«l !><>nd- «i* n

XIMZIK

ALKREP C BROOKS.
Mayor.

Attc»t:
WIUPRED I- BAU'WIN.

PORATt
NOTTCTE tc ht-rWI-y sivcn

rltial

held
1934. «V»iIv

. 1 >t-«»«-?.»»>.
t h - May**

T;t I.
W.-stfl i Id )

Ht-nr> l i t ) <!*•-

Sullivan

. n i H i ' :*-l : W \"jin Kit
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BUSINESS ROOM —67
©pposite-

teatre. Now
•occupied as Rahw^r
-Record Canjp'airo Head-.
quarters. -Excellent lo-
cation, suitable for al-
ino^tanyMnd of retail:
hTisiness. Cheap ren t . I <«I-J.J>B) .VS AN
K W IT .1 <nt^xc i f i« t i PROPRUT4OX TO DEEKAI' .Qfc

«-avenue; Kahway v^iuaa. * % ; ix WK «g«,-op3SE

Eastern Star
Has Christmas Party

A Christmas party when cards
w;re played and {ri!t5 distributed
was held last eveninR by Rahway
chapter. No. 72. Orcier of Eastern
StAT- The officers of the lodge

AX t >RP!XANTK TO A X *T1 U

were in charge of the party and
refreshments A short business
meeting wUh Mrs. Harry Hoeft
presiding took place pnar to the.
party.

City Legal
harprn Ulr to l ho O i ty *>f
In caitncctlon •with ih**
work and purehasp **hA

ri hrpcnv|

Over the course of years you have probably
seen quite a good~many of our messages on

>trust subjects.
You have some impression of the care we

take to safeguard trusts; of how each trust's
assets are kept separate from all others; of the
various types of training needed to-.build a
rounded, organized trust service.

But-you-do not lmnw just how we could be
of use to yoxx and yowr family. A talk in
person can explain that. We shall welcome the
opportunity for such a discussion.

7B5

>•$$£

IffiSIDENTS OF RAHWAY AND UNIK^N:

&ipi>ut tlte adandpresent to the bek o/^ce ofrih&

wav Thaatn

1
M-V- —- - - - -_ i authorised W ne issnM ffoni tint*]
RAHWAY HIGIL S<JiJOOl* 3BfctiJ>4-rn iliru- tn an w r n n r f t u w t to rxwe'd 1
•INTO. **. ~™"*tg5St»^ - 1̂ tn the acirrMjutc, tile »um ot T W M I -

tlon of the <T*ty of Itftlrtray, ? t w | ) « r » »nd Xli*pty-K^x (J2ITS
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Beposits to this bank are tnsnrcd by the* gpdcral Deposit Insur*
-ance Corporatien in the m&nncr and to tne extent provided under the
terms of the Bantlnc Act of 1933.
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GOOD MORNING DECEMBER 28.1934

Your Child Short Changed?
Regardless of the city's ability to financially back

our schools to a point where they will function in a
feT the fact remains that Railway

high school today is in serious danger of losing the A.
rating which it has held in previous years to be rete-

Lu jB ui C status.
This news comes as an aftermath to anhwesti-

tfrfe- school made recently by Howard C.
-White, assistant state coffitmssi-ener- of education
which reveals that the school will definitely have to
remedy certain deficiencies to retain its present rat-
ing after January 31.

A letter from Mr. White to Arthur L. Perry, su-
perintendent of the local system, scores the deficien-
cies in physical and health' educational facilities, the
inadequacies in commercial office training and the
general science courses including physics and chem-
istry.

g w y
Most of us, of the older division, can remember

story upon story that kept our eyes to a book until
we grew ashamed of the hour after midnight; or
made us impatient for the next week's installment ir
a magazine/ We may not remember the title or the
author's name—but we remember the thrill of many
good stories.

We can all remember 10 such stories for each
moving picture that made the same lasting impression.

the scrapbook
Friday. December 28. 1934

65 Years
1FTom

Bay-\\4t-h-his
the form of an address. He hopes to be as liberally
received as on other occasions.

These fields which are so sadly inadequate have
been made so through the crippling of school̂  funds
which necessitated a complete or partial elimination
of "services-in these courses.

-Inability to have the school on the approved-list- —will mean ohe of several things. First, of course, the
system will naturally be dealt a very black eye in be-
ing dropped to the lower ratings with a consequent
reflection upon Rahway's ability to support her edu-
rational program*

The move would also effect the students individu-
ally. Local students would not be able to enter col-
leges, on certification as they do at present. Entrance
exams would be required of all Rahway applicants
certification being granted only to graduates of class
A. schools.

._Spme_of .these^changes,._accordi_ng_to Mr. Whitenecessary to secure state approval, musTFe made by
the end of January. And then it will mean that Rah-
way will only be given an A rating for a probationary
ono-yoar period instead of the usual two

Such eventualities should they cqme to pass mean
' a definite blow to civic pride in our relations with
other state communities and they mean a il " *
dicap to the children in the system.

It ..means simply that every .conceivable means.
every conceivable resource,..must be drawn upon to
reach a solution in time to avert the situation that
threatens.

There is no denying the present condition in^
"school's." "WeTfiatWteachers, who if present conrtiti
continue, must of necessity leave, to seek more re-
munerative positions in other communities alter nay-
ing spent many of the best years of their lives in this
<rity. It seems small reward for faithful, sincere
service.

'&•.

E»-

Such actions and such conditions are not con-
ducive to a high morale in the system itself. They
do not reflect to the child's advantage.

Lowered wages, a continuance of slashes, mean
— ~a growing difficulty m obtaining faculty personnel

who are satisfactory and who can 'competently handle

Rahway 50 Years Ago
F r o m T h r R a i l w a y A i l v ^ o n t r • l W f m l . i - r 31 l * » t

The pupils of Miss Hazard's classes in the 3ro
Ward school, presented her with two beautiful gifts
a plush box of writing paper and a plush"case of per-

The manner of presentation ami the speech
by Maggie D. McVicar in behalf of her classmates
uuitry

deserve special mention.

Rahway 25 Years Ago

that
by jay alir

One In A Million
"The wife Is out plnylns bridce

•.onlcht. so I think I'll BO home and
read." '

This Really Happened
-Santa Ghttts -was going -through

n stnrp in n. neighboring citv when

r A Christmas party;
was held bjKtfae
Franealse de' _ .
raarlonnette show, *•!* Petit Chap-
eron Rouge," was given
folk sonfcs and game3 were placed.
Those who took part
P. Hart, Jr.* Joan Elsener. Anns
Hart, Barbara PiiilS. Nancy ~ "
wick and Dorothy Pcrlier. 7

Gifts" were' distributed and re-
freshments served.

a HtUe local lad accosted him.
"Say." said the boy. "Are you

_he snme Santa Claus that was
vmu ?"

"Why yea, son."- aatd Danta.
"Well, you cosh-dern fool, -why

, Q CJ didn't y o u b r l n B OTe thai sled I or-

-greeting in
Overheanl

They were talking about a cer-
tain individual and somebody
asked if he had a "white collar"
Job.

"Yes. he's sot that kind of a Job."
another answered, "but I wouldn't
exactly describe the collar as
white."

Liars Wo All Know—

Pnwn Tti N.-w H.-ra 10 1 *•

Mrs. F. B. Jones has sold her Main street resi-
dence property. It is rumored that on the river ex
tremity a party from New York intends erecting ?
large factory and open up dock facilities there, utiliz-
ing one of the-many |>4ace*i wher-e water froJtt-& m t
few years are going to be worth gold, and plenty of it

•It's second hand, but it's Just
as good as new."

Omigosh!
"Sign" seen on theatre canopy:

Rahway 15 Years Ago

Despite a late start it is evident that a new record
has been set in this city for the sale of Christmas
sea-hs in the fight against tuberculosis:—Rahway h&^
$700 as its goal and the sale'3rf*$830. worth has beer
reported and it is possible that the $1,000 may be
reached if the tardy ones come up to the standard set
by those already reported. One outstanding feature
is the remarkable work done by the school children m

aieof seals. Miss Ada Farrell, sui
cipal of Franklin and Lincoln schools, and Miss Emily
Haliday, supervising principal of Washington and
Columbian schools, should "be proud of the ..records

i

THE MORNING AFTER

Sports Dept,
A New York woman, need 26. has

been married seven times, and Is
£!?***?' _ *5? _sue_f o rhe r seventh di-
vorce.
# Two more and her ex-mates can

start a baseball team.

Nifty, 1894
"You rubberneck!"

Question Dept.
^I3o—s&u—Uuwi;—Vm
.aioney?"

Add Liars
"I only hnd n couple of bwrs."

ihe plant office.

-and «iPPiy y
U» clothes you are
We also «ffw oar

o*eMt»

REGINA TO MEET . ;
The quarterly meeting or ihw
efflna Mutual Benefit association

wiil. be held this evening at 8 111

Let o* help you
cwt "the eld" — usher
to the aew**

You'll find "The White
House" lust the place to cele-
brate New Years. Special plans
have been made. , .

n
? White Hottsc*
St. George
- Rah. 7-0016

KEMEMBER-THE KfettE ASH ADDRESS*

226 N« WOOD AVK. (Opp. Cilv Hall)
OPEN EVEyiKGS and SUNDAYS TIL W

A Happy New Year To All

Famous Last Words
—"Add it up
out."

» how we

p
made bv the children under their -supervision.

Rahway 5 Years Ago
Flora T>»»- Rnfrwny nf-o<>t^l—I >«i-rmbcr

Preparations are actively under way for the

Railway
Just what the finances of the city are is a ques-

tion at present. Can these necessary improvements
be made? Can this money be spared? No matter
how great or ho^v gVnall thp price, if these moneys

•t -

cannot be expended it means the sacrificing of things
which Rahway may not possibly realize the scope and
importance of at the present time. Ultimate realiza-
tion may come too late.

This city has a definite responsibility to the chil-
dren in its schools. It owes a definite responsibility
to the parents of children.
•"" ~ If there is anything that can possibly be done, if
the city can at all possibly rectify some of the grave
weaknesses that are a part of its present system, then
H h^-rerpedy 4hem now, before i t becomes too late.

selection of the cast, chorus and dances fur the must
cal comedy, "Page the Prince," which is to be staged
here at Roosevelt school on the evenings of January
17 and 18. The personnel of the cast is expected to be
complete within the next week when a professional
director from the John B. Rodgers Company of Ohic
will arrive to conduct first rehearsals and make final
classifications.

The proceeds will s t a r t s Student Loan Fund for
Rahway girls and further community work througl

Woman's c.lnh. : ...

bit of wisdom

Bles&tnss ever watt on virtuous •;
deeds, and tnoucn late, a sure re-
ward succeeds—Congreve.

Amqn& those in charge of committee arrange-
ments afe'Mfs. XJ. 1£. t^attswiiy,;"general chairman,
and Mrs. C. N' Eorrest, vice chairman.

bible thought

M
BUT NOW FOJi .Tilt:

NEW YEAR
AT

ami 20 CHERRY ST. XtXUW

scount

Last Jky__oL_Y?at

And, beheld. I come Quickly; and
My reward is with Me. to rive

man according as his work
shall be.—Revelation. 22:12.

Woman^s Club To Hear
Miss Esther Berklioff,

Perth AmhoyTLatvyer

just betioeen

u and me
by ding

essionThe Next
All of us devoutly hope that the present depres-

sion will be the last one—that the future will bring
&n unending era of abundance.

The lessons of history, however, present a dfffer-
;fenl forecast. The economic cycle swings constantly—
it never holds a steady course. Perhaps there won't
be another major depression in the lifetime of per-
-sons now living—but, no matter how good conditions
become, it is inevitable that there will be recessions.

Thousands of wise Americans are preparing for
the next depression now. They are putting away
what money they can to meet, it—and as their earn*
ings rise they intend to put away more. And their

tns are very different from what they
would have been ja few years ^go. Most have learned

r : ^ r r ^ ^ t h & t speculation cannot enterinters
savingseplanv They are now putting safety

feastj.-last^ kndiall^he time»

"lYfrflgnre Is eanswer

tpfc$e^7&fktothe

Continued Prom Pace One

And, if I were either Chief -Mdntyre or Ar-
nold D'Arabrosa, I would resolve to keep Han-
way's streets free of broken glass—oven
C l f g bring thatlng~bf6oim and shovel.
Of course, I wouldn't lie so bold as to think I
could suggest to President Roosevelt, but I know
of a great many business men who would like to
have the president resolve to keep government
out of business.

• * *
This isn't a suggestion for a desolation—its a

t f l t ion l d d I f

Esther Bertchoff. fflttorney-
will address members of

ihe Rahway Woman's club Friday
•tf iftrnoOn
parish house on "Wills and Dow-
er TUffhts," accordins to the plans
made yesterday afternoon by the
exeSutrve board u-hich met in* the
home of Mrs.1 Orlando H. Dey. 1T5
J2ta avenite. The Rahrgny Wom-
an's Choral club under the dirrc-
lion of MeJvin W. Reed, -via sup-
ply music for Friday's meeting

The u-elfare commlttw of
which Mrs. I. P. Donaldson is
chairman, reported that 25 bas-
fcets hnd bepn rtisrrthnt<vl nmnng
the "City's needy families" for
Christmas.

It was planned to conduct coot-
ine classes in the Public Service
blinding January 9 arid 23 from
10 to 11:30 a. m.

publication of a resolution already made. It refers
to those men Rahway has selected to sit in t>ur~coun*
cfl. For ̂ >ne, I know^ that those men have already re-
-A A l k v A I H V-4^ 1 ̂ A A'«lh » l t JA rih* A mtr'^m ^tm«h w^^••MA «*^ dak _ • _ ^ _ —~ _ _ ^ _ . _ . A ..solved to leeep^fee eity*s govcrning^-exBease down-
rock bottom .during 19S5. I t 's a mighty good resolu-
tion, one which deserves commendation and one which
1 hope those men will be able to carry out for the good

£ I LIL

of
'•~J.

a cat this

Jliesft^M-any_:

pr
return city employes to

my

uirougft
J^ 1 •> - * •

Mia Roman**
4fmmrae«d At Party —~'r~ * : '

The enffacHnera of Miss- Mary
East Steam* streel to

Richard &£uer. 10 Picton ttrert,
announced tfurins

a party Friday evening given bs
Miss Anna Roman And Miss Helen

for the

Frank Edwards Wencicel

.u- r*

->3S

^ • • • - $ . . T " * - K ; :
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Ready To Treat
For Exposure

N. Y^ Deo. Sft—
l:,aliv« on an Adirondack

whose American
plane was forced

In a tnonr storm, were
down the mountain-

The Record Ejiends To

itisrm, would be
about two

$&&&&&!0lM& they were
r:tertha^il«ht. A doc-

there to treat

Township 'Committee-To
Meet Tomorrow

-of—tfeear
csaê -a government

tfdm the.air
American Alr-; a Air

:Sll6t and fornio- flyer with
Admlr*l Syrd en the latter1* first

lajury. Smith c^d, wheo he
his plane at Albany,

s e a w e Kmat Drytsr, idiot
which was

tim.
Jack Brewa^anoth**-

the Uis* aad ft. D. Ham-

tet&Lhet, the

was la

b&t-
tf*ap sleam-

abeut—gft
toaitht

S8d iaOes" due «ast ot Kew

toran SOS by the

ship &
was :ste*mlar

«arlle7 tatha^ty;y
Steamship line

the r**cue andexpected to s*aeh the sialcleig ves-

soas. Indodlna a woman,
killed .todsy in m clash between
th« R*d Shirts of Ttabasco enfl

-srtirollc worshippers In the
suburbs of Coyoscan.

and one Red Shirt, The Red Shirts
are an antt-reUgioiu organisation

FEBFEO? C ASS
**—Ine slate

a perfectof
cifeumstantitl eo£« acainst Bruno
Richard Hanptmann tonleht te-f o n the start bLUls trial here.

Two handwriting experts, one
from Berlin and on* from Lon-

Hauptmaan; wrote
n'ot» ̂ -"-''*--rf

to
the kidnap

fthdlnea. supportlns those
iof; ATberi-S^

lean
Osbom, an Amer-

-win .,be ex-

On Certificates
For Adjnstmrait.

Wcdnesdav Last Day For
Veterans To File

Their Claims -
Commander John C. Hassell of

th» -local—American I>gion post
has acaln called. attention to the
final date on which World war
geteians-may tile uppllcaUonr
adjusted service compensAtlon
eertlfleatea. Wednesday has been
set as the deadline.

Vttaraw
cates must have served move than
60 days^urlns the tear period be*
tweea AprO 5. 1S17. aad Kovem-
ber i i . IB1B, and have oeen
-ably dlsehareed. Certain

eastailssloQed officers,
covfllan employes of the army and

tew-other sunUar classes are

EJOPAIR CHAIRMAN

Abe Weltz. ceneral chair-
man of the Better Housine
drive, wishes to thank In be-
half of his organization the
co-operauon ox cue Business
concerns and the people of
the city who lent their aid in
furtherine the home mod-
ernization and repair pro-
cram.

Welts declared that many
lobs had--be«n -made-available—

-through -the -campaign—and--
that a ere&t deaTfif work not

in the more than

•doae «s a result of the drive.
Rahway was one of the first
communities In this area to.
open a repair campaign.

Central Group
Will Represent

City^eterans
men run concurrently with oneucht to ..-court after

fore .receiving certificate, should
make application before It Is too

l a t e , / • - . - _ , . :
Widows and ehn&ea have fret

ereneae¥*rd*peBii*st.parents. If
-

th&f* Is nfiWiddwr or children, de-
pfcsaent'tttOtKer may file, or if
mother is aot entitled, dependent
father fflay -file. .-

Sepesdeaey of parents is pre-
sumed alter nse 60i and before
that ase evidence of dependency
-must be presented.

nrtfl nMrt raUt nttrntinrt
the tact that there are veterans
In this area who are eligible tor
•thP«PfnTiqrtainra bnmw ghn
not yet made application. Blanks
may be obtained either from the
local commander or by applying
to the adjutant-seneral in Har-

to show to detail the
similarity of the handwrttlnff.

the pawer- of their tat%rath)e» was
^ upon the Jradlo andlence of

h Cooehlin in his
hw**kly bmadeast here today;

'OeuBhlln- said: «!Hecover
%^6«er oyer money «nd

captute the pawer ©ur fathers cave
Seuito-eiriittBoney and regulate
the value thweef. whether that

is the chief job for this year.

Chimm
Frre Engines

Two chimney^blftse^ enftftt 8:iS
last- night aad a sec6hd at 1:30
this l l fl^

Ex-Soldiers
A central committee represent-

tb* iocal V. P. W. post, the
-American lies Ion and ihe United
Spanish War Veterans' croup
heM an organ t7,ati on meetinf
yesterday taornins.

Decision was reached to ask the
new Common Council to take
artinn Trrnrrtinc Itinerant vet-
efans who panhandle JilortB Rah-

streets.
American tjetrion representa-

trves urged quick action, dedar-
Ing that many city residentsg
under the. impression tnol
veterans lived In Rahway. Resi-
dents win be encouraged to stop
giving aid.

It was pointed out at the meet-
Ing that tteere was no need of

pfiitment on the run In ihe last
ten hours.
---Sfce-chiraney fire last nlent .oc-
curred at thr jjnme jsLWQlnrd O-
freeman. '2&0 E3m avenue while
this mornlno's blase brofce out In
the borne of Mrs. Susan Schmidt,

street.
nfti is xne ctuex joo *or «« . *««- Both fires Tesulte4 to only slifiht
"Unl6» this is done, there isljdamages. Engine No. 1 responded

little hope for. A Just and lUvtagp
' ftb&llftlRtftt tbe_woss'

Itloerant veterans begging since
if they made proper application
to their .home posts they would be
taken care of.

Tbos« present included Pas1

Cgfftmfŷ V^̂  John Sutler, V.
V Vimtx

of the same oreanicatlon; A. C
vice commander o

Commander John C. SasseB and
Vice Commander Oeorse E.
of xht American lesion. *

In Busy
At PolkeXoart

Session

Several Appointments
Scheduled To Be Made

The Clark Township
committee organization
meeting will get under
way an hour earlier than
the Rahway group, being
scheduled to open at 11 to-
morrow morning in the
firehouse quarters that
are used for meeting pur-
poses.

Th
the advent of a newcomer
to the committee in
George Loeser who will
succeed a fellow Demo-

Charges Against Relief
Fraud Dropped After

$213 Payment

Business wa§,__brl£lt in .police
court Friday nieht with Jtidse
Clarence A. Ward hearing six
cases in rapid succession.

The complaint against George
Veradt. 40 Union street, who was
charted with receiving relief
fraudulently, was withdrawn after

returned to
the local relief administration to
compensate Tor the «lief funds
he had illegally accepted.

At the time be was apprehend-
ed. Vecadi blandly stated that oe
was talcing -relief money and sav-
ing a bank account of more than
$1*000 tor use in later years as

crati George Knoll,to the
position on the board.
Knoll Is.retiring after serving the
Township two years.

Changes in personnel slated to
be made include possible selec-
Mwn of n. new rhftlrmim nf

mayoralty — and
pointments to

chief

to
additional

PRICE

mtion
11 I I I I U B BES&

Appointments
Left Open

By'34
Old Group Unable *To

Decide On Men To
Fill Positions

—A—Reprrbtrcan—council
bowed its way out of the
1934 picture into history
Friday night and left be-
hind it several choice
plums which indigestion
within the party caused
to be left untouched.

Heartier Democratic
appetites are expected to

the | & L
ap-

gobbre--fe}rese—same-prams
without much ado. The
spoils had been in the out-

officer.
The positions ore now held by

Police Chief Henry Grottoer.
Building -£nspector-3&mc9 Tuthill
and Treasurer Clarence Knight.

Whether these men will be re-
appointed remains a Question

time In recent months that relief
violators have been uncovered
More prosecutions are expected
shortly as ft result of an intensi-
fied drive which, the. local admin-
istration is now pushing to rid
relief rolls of frauds.

Iffnatz Truss, charted irtth pos-
session of. a stm and the illicit
sale of vhiskey pleaded hot euUty
and ttras ordered held for Grand

Boll u.u& J>ei at >500-
Pollce raided Truss's home at

4&-Westfleld avenue la&t ireete-and
uncovered the still and equipment
on the second floor of the duell-
ing,—L_ _ — ; — — ~ —

Bail Set Al S1.000

a strong Ulcelihood that new
faces will appear in several of
the positions in which chances
are scheduled to be made.

Two Members Continue
terms—of—the—cammfcttee-

terms of the preserrt

smce July but remained
undisturbed until the
very last

The omission gives the
i n co m i n g Democratic

to—a

In Driver's Seat Speaker
State Wage 3
Cut Views ̂

Organization Meeting OF
'35 Council At Noon •

Tomorrow

John E. Barter. Democrat,
who will enter the city's may-
oralty chair with tomorrow

-mnrntng*g ftrgrtnlrntlnn
-of the new council.

Just 24Hours

•Sealing—of—John
Barge*, D e m o c r a t ib .^
mayor and six Council
members, three Repub-
Jicans and three Demo;
crats7 will be features^ of
the organization meeting
of Common Council iitf
City Hall tomorrow noon;.
The organization of
P,nnncil with wholesale
changes in all committee^
personnels d ue to the^ *
.ahiftingunf control to th^L.

full share of other appointments,
the opportunity of nomine a tax
assessor and caretaker and special
officer at the First Ward
pnnl. =

President

saw Coimcllmcn Reed,
r-r-Ch^les -Schuitz-and-Gom-r4P°ak0Iv—Pfciffeiv-Marlcey^-^Ehies^j-

mitteeman Theodore Lang. Jr..
ftill continue into 1035.

The composition ot the present
committee Is thoroughly Demo-
cratic with the incoming commit-
teeman succeeding, a member of
his own party.

Outstanding accomplishments of
tills year's committee include the
tax Sale instituted by Uie com-
mittee, and the building and 1m-
provcmcniot several road* in the
township.
...... Laid -New -Pavement

The township laid new pave-

Leonard. Plunkett and
ner attending, some of them for
the lost time.

James H. Plunkett. chairman of
the tax lien committee, reported
that the tax drive carried on by
the city had yielded $45,472, cov-
ering amounts owed in arrears.
This amount included $17,606.62
obtained under the terms of the
five-year plan and S27.&66.02 col-
•toctodon 111 -parrpls of Innrl

Democrats by a seven
four majority and ap-
pointments of Democrats to five

expected to spice the meet-

vlctoilom tiver
N. Talley. Republican, in an elec-

' tion marked by a recount, will suc-
ceed Mayor Alfred C. Brooks, re-
tiring Republican, He is expected '

.reveal important plans for the -iff

Mayor Alfred C. Brooks, re-
tiring: Republican, who will be
just plain "Alfred C. Brooks" in
another day.

Collection costs involved in the
-obtaining -of the- above-amounts
totaled $3,033.30

ment alone Raritan road while Plunkett's report.
according to
In concluding.

lh£_^cojunly made improvements
along Rahway avenue.

Lee Loundy.*70 Stockton street 1 In addition the committee has
charged -with atrocious assault and managed to keep the salaries of
battery was sent to the county jaD | the teachers paid up u> date.

At present the township is un-
dertaking the construction of

to a trait Orand Jury action. Bail
:ecas-gft nt tl.ftflf)

Loundy was cnarsed witii seri-
ously tnjuzins lAurence Powell,
who lives ai the same address in
a dispute last week which saw
Tffnnfly mpth a kerosene lamp
ever the victim's head - Powell
is slowly recovering in Memorial
hospital.

Jerome P. May x>t Holmdel.
with reckless drtving^-oiv

complaint of David W. Everman

lateral sewers which, ore being
placed w*lh ERA labor. The proj-
ect marks the first time this type
of sewer has been installed in the
township.

At its special meeting, the old
committee vot*d not ̂ to collect
any poll taxes during the coming
3-ear.

At the same meeting, unrollect-

Contlnued On Page Two Contiitued On Page Five

Plunkett cited the cooperation he
had been given in carrying out the
committee's work and thanked
Overseer of the Poor Floyd Mason,
City Attorney William V. Herer
and Tax .Receiver R. H. Adams,
among others, for their assistance.

of the-city in 1935
the
tlons of municipal salary
tiqns expected to be one of
highlights of his address.

Of Importance will also be the '
election of a Council President-:
and-jchatrrnah of the finance com- •
mittee. Councilman Kirchgosncr,
who has clashed with Council"
President Nimzik on numerous oc-
casions this year and who is also
a member of the finance commit-
tee, is one of the favorites for both, t

1 positions.
Democratic Councilmen to be

32
1

R-eiief-Gtients-

Being Enforced

Mason Reports
Mason also submitted his annual

report outlining the accomplish-
ments and needs of his depart-
ment arid recommending purchase
of additional plots in Razelwood
cemetery by "trie city: that indi-
gent patients whose Ills are traced
to dental sources should be given
the necessary treatment^ and that
an autorhobiDe rmghTbe~purchasea"

More Rigid Regulation

Continued On Page Two

Headlines
from oat shoulders.

Year In Rahway Tell Story
City Events In Chronological

of the
y Is prbvidf

a, ^tlef surrey vof saajsr

.. An- interesting
events «ir,the

from fltes
C. A. basketball

tafces ;
holdiac sis to

cal
I*ace Soueli. former lo-

In Linden.
Otiffls reslcnas AS Y. U .

ob-

held
serves 98th anniversary.

Roosevelt birthday ban
here.

Liquor board makes secrei plan*
to put end to speakeasies.

l i e Year's Headliners
l lany of 1034's outstondins stories as revealed In a. study

"Record JifcftdUries concernftd affairs of government.
CsmxSt takes ̂ a «

school approved as relief projecT
at cost of $13,000 to city.

Increase in municipal budget is

books

etch case the client, by his or
ponducL deprived a famil

Kerrigan

^Ehxee Qutrm. Sz Boden
classed *mons SO best for

Mary's card party has 104
s in Play. I tJonn

of ftddfttonal cash eourvalent to
one-fifth of the value of the food
order. It also deprived the client
of the liberty-of matins purchases
centrally because the food -orders
ban &e iitOiaM only in approved

stores and with, restric-
vftrlety ot

Boand of Eaucation votes 10-
perceot restocittticn or salary cot [ Some Sent T» Jan
for teachers, or £hose who lost cash relief

Brooks -rotes with BoardUrevestbes. 594 Jieuuls o t_
of Education ta fordne flee W r - l j ^ xetused to «rve woffc iot
cent teacher** Vftce reEtArAUon-l^^f^jj^^ey vhicn^3iftd-:been-paid
durinc ^oaid <6f 'SObn&te Jntet* ^ them In advance,
•ing. I Other specific ?effuatk>ai

Board of r&Umate ,xn new AC*tieiKKred jn &s ctaek, Persons
tlon votes acratnst sfiH&ry rr^—
tsar* for te&cher*. Oounca v u n i j ^ numbered- «£. In «6

Of Merck
Dies At Home Afefer

" Short Illness t%A
iFMnerfcl services for 3
Kerrtcan, 55, wife of

president of Merot and
% hc3d Oils

^ ^
Valtey .Jfttet Mat ing a»-

x%fofial to crant
Xtatfta .aveaue flrfehouse

firtt
»ssibftll Oflafclt^

* ^ \ ^ i r : ? ^

»wi*(M 111 »?"••••

•vlolauont ot
$3£3&&S&£&*

GBevCspetS*

Febrnary
StanTy W. Jones re-elected

Board of Education president.
Sander's Liquor store robbed of

10 cases of choice liquors.
bowlers lose—to

Throughout Jersey Now
In Evidence

A stricter and more rigid en-
forcement of relief regulations
and requirements not only in
Rahway but of state-wide extent
is revealed in the administration
report that because -they violated
one or more conditions specified
by the State ERA under which
relief checks for cash are given.

) 1.625 relief clients throughout
Nfrw_ Jersey were,.transferred Jback.
to the food-order system during
November.

This was almost three times
the number of cases so acted upon
durinff October when 562 recipi-
ents lost the cash privilege. In
September, a month- after the
cash system had become eeneral.

seated are:
Anthony—Boresch,—succeedtn

Councilman Pfelffer. Republican.
in the Second Ward: Councilman

FoHi-th Ward, and Martin P. Get-
tings, Councilman-at-large. sue- .
ceeding Councilman Reed. Repub-
lican.

Republicans to be seated are:
Herbert R. Jeffries, succeeding

Councilman Moran, Republican In
the First Ward: Mark K. Irons,
succeeding Council President Nim-
zik in the Third Ward: and Coun-
cilman Plunkett. succeeding him-:
self in the Fifth WarS.

Five Plums Await
Five major political . plums

await distribution by the Demo-
CEats-who will follow the-Kcampla-

before banner crowd.
Tax rate increase of 45 points

seen for city. *-
Six-room addition to

181 -cases were penalized. The
throe month total 4s
2,303. _______

TS_s proce^i_re or cransferrinft
clients from c_sh relief to the
food order plan means that to

of the Republicans last year and
appoint candidates of their own.
faith to offices filled by members ^
of the defeated party whose terms

Two of these vacancies, those of
First Ward yard caretaker and
assessor, will probably be made by
re-appointment of present Demo-
cratic incumbents. These are Hec» '_ «
tor J. Pelletfer. assessor and Chris
Murincer. caretaker, whose terms;
expired last summer but who held
over "In -office when Repiiblicans
tailed to muster their six to five

continued pn
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